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ASSTRACT

Ph.D., The UnlversitY of i'lanltoba, February tHwang,

1972,

Hajor

Paulina I'liaw Jln ¡

Some chemical and. sical changes ln wheat d-uri sDrouting.

Professor : Dr. lrl . Bushuk

Effects of sprouting of wheat on ml]ling and. baklng qualitles and

on sone chemi-cal- components of flouls were investigated' for one variety

of ha¡d red. spring r"rheat. sprouting was detrimental to both milling

and. baking qualities; the extent of d.eterioration of quality increased

with lncreasing d-egree of sprouting. d-Anylase and' proteolytic activities

of the flour lncreased. 2? rooo and 1? fold respectively during B days of

sprouting. sta¡ch molecu]es were d.egrad.ed., presunably by the action of

anylases, to sugars. This chemlcal d.egradati-on pl'od-uced. two types of

erosion on the surface of the starch granules. This erosion, named'

enzymic d.amage, was stud.ied. by scanning electron mj-croscopy. The extent

of enzymic d-amage increased. wlth sproutlng. The amount of damage and the

free sugar content lncreased. with lncreasing Cl-amylase activlty of the

flours. Quantltative and. qualitative changes in the end'osperm protein

occurred. d.uring sproutÍng" Solubllity fractionation showed' a marked'

d.ecrease in the amount of lnsoluble or resldue protei-n. This change

r¡ould- be particularly d.etrimental to bread.making quality. The decrease

in the amount of the hlgh molecular weight protein component and- the

lncrease in the number of amino groups were d.lrectly related' to the

increase ln proteolytic actlvity of the flours. The increase ln the

number of anlno groups d.r:ring sproutlng was taken as evid-ence of ploteo-

Lx



lytic cleavage of peptide bond.s. Analyses of SH and S-S groups showed-

a 3V. d.ecrease in the former and. a LVo încrease in the latter r¡hen

wheat was sprouted. for 8 days. These groups d.o not appear to be

lnvolved. ln the observed. changes ln the proteins.



INTRODi.JCIION

The annual economic l-oss to the Canadian g¡ain ind.ustry resultlng

from unwanted sprouting of wheat has been estimated- at over a million

d.ollars. In a yeal when the harvest period. ls unusually i+et, the

l-osses a¡e many times gleater. The d.amaging effects of sprouting are

multiple but are mostly cunulative. Firstly, sprouting d.ecreases the

efficlency of recovery of the grain d.uring threshing. Thls decreases

the yieId. per acre. second.ly, an ad.d.itional- econonic loss occurs

when the graln is d.egrad.ed. on account of sprouting when the farmer

sells it to the grain merchant" A further loss results d-uring the

milling of the wheat into flour. HeÏe the nain effect is a d-ecrease

in the yield. of flour. A portion of the sol-id- matter of the end'osperm

is converted. to rootlets and. coleoptiles in sprouting; these are

removed. in pieparing the wheat for milling. Excessive sprouting of

wheat generally leads to a l-owerlng of the grade (color) of the flour

that is miLl-ed. from the wheat. Fina1ly, sproutlng prod-uees a d-etri-

nental effect on the functional or end' use pÏoperties of the wheat'

It is with this last effect that the present stud-y ls concerned'

F\:rthermore, the stud.y is restricted- to one variety of bread- wheat'

Accord.ingly, the pertinent properties that were investigated. are

those that are related. to the bread-making quality of the flour.

As wllL be cited. later, the d.etrlmental effect of sprouting on

breadmaking quality has been generally attributed to the abnormally

hlgh cz-amylase activity that d.evelops d.uring premature germlnatlon'

However, there are many other biochemical changes that occur in the



end.osperm when the wheat sprouts. On the whole, these have not been

investigated, in d.etatl and. their functional signlflcance has not been

dellneated.. speciflcally, the present stud.y d.eals wlth some changes

ln the end.osperm proteins, starch and proteolytic enzymes, in ad-dition

to o-amylase activitY.



REVIEI'Í OF TI{E TITERATURE

Iechnol in rlheat

Economic nitude of in Canad-a Other Farts

the World

Ín L932, Harrington (t932) wrote, "on the plains of Hestern

Canada the average annual loss from the effects of weather on the

unthreshed. grain runs lnto milllons of d.oflars. A large part of this

loss is caused. by the sprouti-ng of grain in the stook and' r¡indrow¡ o ¡ ¿

Sprouted. gfain has d.istinctly less value for seed. purposes or for

milling than undamaged gfain' consequently resistance to after-harvest

sproutlng is an irnportant ad.vantage in a cereal variety..,This is

particularly true with respect to wheat varieties sj-nce the r+heat of

Western Canad.a is grown largely for export trad.e and- nust be of high

uniform quality if it is to command. a satisfactory price". .[ìight

years later, Harrington and Knowels (fç+O) reported that it was

economically d.esirable to have varieties which remained- dornant for

several weeks folloiting maturity. i'larquis, which at that time had-

been for many years the most extensively Slfown wheat variety in

Western Canada, had. a relatively long d.ormancy periofl and' was popularly

consld-ered. as being highly resistant to after-harvest sprouting' There

were, however, other licenced. varieties grown in canad-ar e.8. Garnet,

which d.id. not possess such high sprouting resistance,

,Ihe d.amage caused. by sprouting in North-west Europe has been

greater than in Canada. Belderok (ffóf) pointed- out that in the

Netherlands the farmer suffers economlcally, slnce sprouting adversely



affects crop yield.s and. grain quallty'

varied from a few per cent to as high a

crop" Extensive economic losses d-ue to

the United Kingdom and. New Zea1.and-,

He estlmated. that annuaf losses

s 2t/, of the total value of the

sprouting occur annuallY in

Effects on Grad.e

Sound.ness is one of the factors consid.ered, in grad.lng cereal

gfalns in Canad.a" The maxinurn amounts of sprouted. wheat permitted in

gfad.es from No. l P1anltoba Northern to No. ó wheat are O, J|, 5, B,

8 and. 12% respectively. Accord-ing]y, a sanple of wheat can be degrad'ed-

lf lts content of sprouted. kernels exceed.s the maximum for the grade"

For example, No. 1 l{anitoba Northern should. be free from sprouted

materj-al; it w111 be degraded to No. 2 |lanitoba Northern if it

contains up to l{/" sptouted. wheat, and- so on

hior to and. d.uring sprouting, wheat usually is subjected. to

wetting an¿ drylng processes" Bushuk an¿ Hlynka (t960) showed that

this can prod.uce a d.ecrease ln grain d-ensity and a conconltant

red.uction of weight per bushel" If this d.ecrease is extenslvet it

could. lead. to a further lowerlng of the grad.e, slnce bushel- weight

ls one of the pri-me grad"lng factors for wheat in Canad-a and- the

United. States.

Effect on i'11111n9 QualltY

Studies of Kneen et al" (1942) and Baker and. Golumblc (tç20')

showed that sproutlng reduced the dry welght of the kernel ancì'

consequently lowered. the yietd. of f]o¿r mi]led. from the wheat. The

loss of dry relght d,urlng germlnatlon was 28% fox an unspeclfled'



hard re¿ wlnter wheat (Kneen et al, , 1942) anð.2),5% fot Cheyenne, a

hard re¿ winter wheat (ttneen, 1944). Geddes et aI. (fg+f ) stud-ie¿ the

effect of r¡heat type, protein contentu and' nalting (sproutlng) cond'itions

on the properties of malted. wheat flour. They found- that nalting d-ld'

not affect the ash content of the flour, although the protein content

d-ecreased. slightly. The flour mi1led. from the malted- wheat was

consid.erably d.arker than that from sound. wheat. Accord.ingly, sprouting

damages milling quality by d.ecreaslng flour yield. and. color.

Ellect on Bread.making Quality

The breadmaking quality of flou¡ mlIl-ed fron wheat samples

containing sprouted kernefs has been stud.ied. extenslvely (Read' and-

Haas, 1936; Hlld,ebrand, and, Burkert, 1942¡ Kneen, I9Ll4; Sushuk et aI",

1966; Fagand, 1969). An analogous series of investigations d-ealt

wlth the effects of addltions of malted flour (ftour from wheat in

whlch all kernels are sprouted.)" In etther case, the observed. effects

of sprouting have been generally attributed., dlrectly or ind'irectly'

to the excessively high 0-amylase actlvity of the flour milled' from

sprouted. wheat.

Alpha-amylase, together wlth the P-amylase present in normal

flour, ls ¿irectly lnvolved. in the prod.uctlon of fermentable sugars

and. thereby increases the rate of carbon d.ioxid-e plod'uctlon in a

bread. d.ough d.uring fermentatlon. Accord.ingly, a d.efinite optinum

level of CI-amylase activlty is essential for proper gasslng of the

dough. In baking technology, thls level of actlvity is usually

controlled by the additlon of malte¿ flour (wheat or barley).
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However, the level of CI-amylase activity of flour mllled. fro¡n wheat

samples that contain sprouted. kernels is usually much higher than the

optimum, and- lt is this excessively high activity that l"eads to the

deterloration of baklng qualitY.

The d,etrimental effects of O-anylase activity on bread.maklng

quallty are reasonably well delineated (Jones, 1940; Sushuk et al.,

;766t Fagand, I969t 1lJilllams,196Ð. At extremely high 1evels of

activity the d-etrinental effects are apparent qulte early in the bread.-

maklng pïocess, actually at the d.ough stage. The d.ough becomes

extremely stlcky to the point where it cannot be hand.led. in the normal

manner by d.ough nake-up equipment. A partial solution to this problem

ls to cut back on the amount of water used. to form the d.ough. This,

however, is und.eslrabLe since it red.uces the yield- of bread.. At inter-

ned-iate Ievels of O-amylase activity, the d.etriilental effect is

usually not observed. until the loaf ls removed. fron the oven. First

of all, there is a d.eterioratlon tn the crumb 8ra1n d.ue to the

appearance of Laxge holes resulting from a conbination of excessive

gassing and. weak crumb. Und.er some baking cond.ltions, the resulting

bread. will also have an und.esirably sticky crumb, Again, these harmfuL

effects can be ni-ninized- by d.ecreasing the amount of water used. to mj-x

the d.ough.

The introd.uction of mechanical dough d-evelopment to baking

technology has accentuated. the d.etrimental effects of cx-amylase

actlvity on bread quality. lrlith this new baking technlque, a hlgh

water absorption can be malntalned. in a d.ough from a cheaper flou¡ of

l-ower protein content by lncreasing the level of starch d.amage prod.uced



by milling (Tfpples and Kilborn, 1968), Since damaged- starch is

readily attacked by o-anylase (FarÏand", 1969¡ and ìrJi1liams, 1969)'

the level of damaged starch that can be tolerated. d.epend.s inversely on

the O-amylase activity of the flour. The actual level of activity is

extremely critical for proper utiLlzation of fl-ours wlth high starch

d.amage. The fraction of sprouted wheat that can be tolerated- in a

grist for nilling flours with abnormally high starch damage is

extremely low.

Biochemical Changes in the End.ospern

Alpha-amylase

The l-iterature contains many artlcles on stud.ies of the d.evelop-

ment of amylase activity ln r+heat d.uring laboratory germination (or

malting)" Most'of these studies concerned. cx-amylase because of lts

signiflcance in bread,making, although in some cases Ê-amylase llas

investigated- also. fn some of the o1d.er references, these two

actlvities were referred to as d.extrlnogenic and. saccharogenlc

activlties respectively. Ged.des et al. (rg+r), Kneen et aI. (]-9+z¡'

Dickson and. shand s (tg+z), Dickson et al. (tg+z ) and Fleming et al.

(fç00) d.emonstrated. that during Laboratory germinati-on, cz-amylase

activlty increased. with increasing steeping molsture, tlme and.

temperature. In adiiition, Geddes et al. (fç+f) studied- the effect of

proteln content on the properties of mal-ted. wheat flour. They found.

high-protein ha¡d red. sprlng wheats had. the highest d-amylase activity.

The effect of variety and. class of wheat on o-amylase actlvity

of nalted. wheat ln relatlon to prod.uctlon of malted. flour ¡+as stud.ied.



by Dickson and Geddes (t949), Ged.d-es et aI. (1941) and Flening et aL.

(tg6O)" On the basls of rapl¿ development of g-amylase activity, they

rated. soft white wheat as the best for malting foll-owed. by soft winter,

ha¡d. red- winter and. hard- red spring.

yomo (cited by Bonner and varner, Ig6il and. Paleg (tg6s) showed.

lnd"epend.ently that during germinatlon in the presence of gtbberellic

acid. Ct-amylase was syntheslzed. d.e novo in the aleurone layer of the

kernel 1n barley and- wheat respectlvely. on the other hand., the

concomitant increase in p-amylase activlty was d'ue to actlvatlon of

latent P-amylase and. not a result of new synthesis'

Daussant an¿ á,bbott (lç69) also showed- that the increase in cu-

amylase activity of wheat d.uring germination and early growth resulted'

from synthesis of new enzyme rather than fron an activation of a zymogenó

Recently, O1ered and Jonsson (f9?O) stud.ied. the pattern of ø-amylase in

naturing and. germinated. r¡heat by agar gel electrophoresis. They found'

that. ther'e were two g-amylase systems which act d-tlring dtfferent stages

of the development of the grain. The two o-amylase systems were

d.eslgnated. as "green" g-amylase, found. in lnrnature wheat, and "malt"

O-amylase synthesized. d.uring germinati.on. The activation of "gIeen"

cl-amylase was stimulated. by an increase in moisture whereas the

activation of ,'naIt" cx-amylase appeared- to be a result of DNA-controll-ed'

synthesls d.urlng germinatlon -- a process in which the gtbbereflins have

a control functlon. It was conclud.ed. that the "maIt" cx-amylase

actlvlty lncreased. approximately a thousand.fol-d. d-uring sproutlng by an

irreversible process. On the other hand., the activity of the "green"

O-amylase remalned. at a falrly low leve] throughout the development
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and subsequent germination of the graln. Furthermole, it was read.lly

activated. or inactlvated ln ripening graln by environmental cond-itions

such as moisture and, temperature.

As far as the w-riter is aware, there are no reports in the

llterature d.ealing with the kinetlcs of the d.evelopment of amylase

actlvity ln wheat d-uring sprouting in the field. This is probably d.ue

to the difficulty in sampling at a particular stage of sproutlng which

is greatly tnfluenced. by the environnental cond.itions such as rainfall,

temperature, etc.

hotelnases

Our knowled.ge of the proteinase present in wheat fl-our is consid-er-

ably less compared with the knowledge on the starch-d.egrad.ing enzymes.

It is generally believed. (itites É aI., Lgfi) that flour ftorn sound-

wheat has extremely low protei-nase activity and that this activity is

of no consequence to bread. naking quaJ-ity. Johnson and. ,'jiIIer (I9l+9)

stud.ied the effect of two types of proteinases in bread.naking using

enzyme supplernents prepared. from malted. wheat flour and- fungal extracts"

A eommercial sponge-d.ough proced.ure r¡as used- in the baking. The

observed. effects of lncreasing concentrations of the two enzymes lrere

different. The d.ifference d.epended on the type of flour used ln the

bread- formula. Irrith hard. red. spring wheat flour, r¡heat proteinase

prod.uced- a marked lncrease in loaf volume, whereas winter wheat flour

d-id. not show any response. Both flours showed- a d.ecrease ln loaf

volune with increaslng amounts of fungal proteinase,

The usefulness of certaln protelnases in bread.making was d.emon-

st¡ated by Johnson et al. (1956), They showed that the ad.d.itlon of a
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fungal proteinase to the sponge in the sponge and. d.ough baking proced-ure

reduced. the mixing requlrements at the d-ough stage. These protelnase

treated. d.oughs were more extenslble and- could. be sheeted. and- nold-ed. ¡tith

greater ease. These effects were particularly beneficial with certain

flours that nornally prod.uced. bucky d.oughs.

Hanford. (tg6iZ) investlgated- the proteolytic enzymes of i,¡heat and

flour and their effects on bread quality in the United. Kingd.om. He

suggested. the exlstence in wheat of at least tno enzymes wlth d.lffering

actlon: one whlch prod.uced- gluten softening and. the other which

prod.uced. soluble nitrogen as neasuïed. by the mod.ified. Ayre-Anderson test.

These two enzyines t{ere referred. to as alpha- and. beta-protei-nases

respectively, a terminology analogous to that used. for amylases. It was

suggested. that variations ln activity of the alpha-proteinase could. be

responsible for d.ifferences in "gluten quality" observed by baklng and.

rheological tests on flours that are essentially the same by analytlcal

tests, The d-irect involvement of wheat proteinases in gluten softening

was confirnied. by Redman (tgZt) 
"

Kaminski and Bushub (tg6g) d.etected for.rr proteolytieally actlve

components in end.ospern extracts by starch gel electrophoresis.

Proteolytic actlvity was detected ln aII the fractions (albumins,

globulinso gliad.ins and. glutenins) of the end.osperm proteins. Recently,

a proteolytic enzyme from malted. flour of one variety of Canad.lan hard.

red. sprlng wheat was isolated. by afflntty chromatography and partially

characterlzed. by Chua (1!6!) and Chua and. Bushuk (tg6g). The purifled

enzyme contained. three major and. one minor protein band.s d.etected. by

d.isc electrophoresLs on polyacrylamid.e gel. However, 1t appeared. to be
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honogeneous by colu,tnn chromatography on Sephad-ex G-1J0 and. by ultra-

filtration, The nolecular weight of this purified- enzyme, d-etermined'

by gel fil-tration, was 34,000; its sedimentatlon coefficient (tro,*)

was J"B. The purified enzyrae was inactivated. by sulfhyd'ryl blocking

agents and. activated. by reducing agents but was not affected- by soybean

trypstn inhibitor, The optimum pH of this enzyme llas 3.8 on hemoglobin

substrate and ?,5 on casein substrate, Unfortunately, its effect on

gluten and. d-ough r¡as not investlgated-.

The published. work that is most pertinent to the present investi-

gdion is that of Beresh (tl6l). This Soviet worker shor¡ed that the

proteinase activity, measured. by the formation of amino groups, increased-

six fold d-uring five days of germination"

Other Enzymes

Besid-es changes in the activity of the amylases and. proteinases,

changes ín the activity of other enzymes have been observed- d.uring

germinatlon and. sprouting of wheat. ir¡lost of these, however, are not

consldered to be related. to the baking qualtty of flour. Bhatia and

Nilson (f969) studied- electrophoretic propertles of 0.01lvl sodiunt

pyrophosphate buffer-soluble enuymes from dry and. sprouted. wheat. The

enzymes examined. nere alcohol d.ehydrogenase (¡¡H), peroxidase, and.

nonspecific esterases. Multiple forms (isoenzymes) of all of these

enzymes were observed. in the dry seed.o The ADH pattern d.id- not change

d.urtng sprouting" Esterase and. peroxid.ase patterns changed- both

qualltatively and. quantitatively. The number of peroxldase bands

lncreased. from 0 to I durlng sprouting to the first leaf stage'
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chanSes ln the muJ-tiple forns of various enzymes d.uring early

growth of wheat were j-nvestigated' by i'lacko et al' (t167)' El-ectro-

phoretic patterns for glucose-$-phosphate d.ehyd'rogenase and- nalate

d.ehyd.rogenase remained. unchanged- d.uring germinati-on. However, germin-

ation prod.uced. a d.efinite increase in the activities of 6-phospho-

gluconate d.ehyd.rogenaser tsocitrate d.ehydrogenaseo glutamate dehydro-

genase, peroxid.ase and. esterase. fn sone cases, qualitative changes

in the electrophoretic patterns were obselved. In the case of alcohol

d.ehyd.rogenase a decrease in actlvity was observed when d'ormant wheat

was germlnated., Drapron et aI. (W6l) reported. that tipolyttc activity

of r¡heat grain showed. a slight decrease at first and' then increased' on

further germination regardless of temperature or li5ht' cond'itions' AII

of these enzymes ¿Lre essential for the metabolic processes of the new

plant but they have not been i,npllcated- in the functional (breadmaking)

properties of the flour,

Proteins

fn spite of the extreme inportance of the end.ospern protein of

bread. wheats in bread.making quality, there have been relatively few

stud-ies of the changes in this component d-uring sproutlng. Coulson

and Sim (t165) examined. the changes in the endosperm proteins of one

variety of common wheat (cv. Als) auring the life cycle of the wheat

kernel- using starch gel electrophoresis. They found. extensive

d.egrad-atton of end.osperm proteins d-uring the early stages of germin-

ation to lower molecufar weiSht materials, but d-id- not observe any

qualitattve changes |n the patterns of the acetic acid'-solubIe proteins"
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After 6 days of germination, holtever, a d.eflnite d-ecrease j-n the amount

of the slow-novlng fractions could. be inferred from the lntensity of

the band.s. components of higher electrophoretic mobility appeared' to

be unal-tered. throughout germinatlon up to 13 d-ays. A few new components

of hi6h mobility were observed. for all stages of germination and were

presumed. to result from the d-egrad.ation of some slower-moving components'

There were no qualitative changes in the free amino acid's of the

end.osperm and- the embryo throughout germination.

Macko et a1. (tgSZ) conpared. the patterns of the Tlis buffer-

soluble proteins extlacted. fron d.ormant and- germinated- wheat kernels

by polyacrylanid.e gel electrophoresis. They found. that the main

difference between the two extracts was in fastest migrating components"

The most extensive stud.ies of the changes in wheat end-osperm

proteins are those of two Soviet gLoups. Although these stud'ies were

initiated- about 10 years ago, the published. articles became known to

the w-rlter only d.uring the time this thesís was being rritten'

Shorina an¿ Vakar (w6Ð and. Shorina et al. (t966a, I966b, 196?)

showed. that, with increasing sprouting, the end-osperm proteins rapidly

lose their gluten forming ability. No gluten could. be washed. out frora

flour mlIled. fron wheat that was sprouted. for three d-ays. Viscosl-

netric measurements led- to the conclusion that the structure of the

protein conplexes of gluten grad.ually beeame more open (loose) auring

sprouting. This 1oosening was attributed. to a red.uction of d-isulfid-e

bond.s (presumably by protein d.isulfide reductase) with a conconltant

breakd.own of the hydrogen bond.ing system. Careful exaninatlon of the

d.ata, however, does not show an unequivocal d.ecrease ln the number of
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d.isulfide bond.s in the gluten d.uring sprouting. 'Ihese workers did- not

d.etect any breakd.own of peptid.e bond.s in the same samples.

On the other hand, another Soviet wotker, Beresh (i-gíg), observed'

the same changes in gluten d.uring sprouting as d-id- shorina and. vakar

,196Ð but he also observed a narked (4-ó fold) increase In the number

of amlno groups. Accord.ingly, Seresh (t169) attributed- the changes in

the physical properties of the gluten to proteolytic action. Resul-ts

of Red-man (fgZl) on fl-ours from grists containing a snall percentage of

sprouted. wheat are j-n general agreement with those of Beresf¡ (f969).

Starch

So far as the v¡-riter is aware, there is no report in the literature

d.ealing v¡ith changes that occur in the starch during germination and-

sprouting of wheat. Williams (f97f), using ord.inary tight microscopy'

examined- a number of starch samples prepared- from sprouted. wheat, He

observed that some of the g¡anules were partially erod-ed. (d.amaged-) and-

that the g¡anules that had. suffered- this type of d-amage appeared- quite

different from those damaged. by mllling or other types of grinding.

The imptlcations of the enzymLc degrad.atlon of the starch during

germlnation and- sprouting in breadmaking have not been investigated-.

However, from knowled.ge of the role of starch in the water-hoId.lng

capacity of d.ough and. in the crumb structure of bread., it is presumed-

that any changes that occur nlght be qulte important.
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Genetic Implications of Sproutin8

Very little research has been d.one on the lnheritance of sprouting

resistance. Several authors have shot+n that d"ormancy is a heritable

character read.ily transferred. to hybrid. populations from the parents

(Gfetter and Svejda, 1960). Other investigators (Greer et a1o, 1948;

hiellington, l9561 trüellington and, Durham, lt951; Everson and Ha¡t, l-96l-;

and fictwan, 1965-196?) associated. d-ormancy with seed coat color; white

wheats were least resistant to sprouting"

Detailed. stud-ies of inheritance of post-harvest seed. dornancy and.

kernel color in genetic lines of spring wheat were reported. by Gfeller

and Svejd.a (f960)" They observed a regular association between red.

seed. coat color and. d.ormancy. However, there were si-gnlficant d-ifferences

in the degree of d-ormancy within the red. lines. It was suggested. that

lines ¡^¡ith a greater number of.genes controll-ing seed- coat color might

be the most d.ormant.

In breeding wheat varietles reslstant to sprouting, i{cEwan (f965-

f96?) also stud.ied the nature of the inheritance of the red- grain

cle.racter. He conclud.ed. that as many as three genes might be involved.

j-n controlling grain col-or, Furthelnore, he suggested. that the range of

sprouting reactlon exhibited. by red--grained. varietles could, be explained.

on the basis of d.osage effect; the sllghtly resistant varieties r¡ould.

have a slng1e gene for red. grain coloro the mod.erately resistant lines

two genes, and. the highly resistant ones at1 three. This hypothesis

remalns to be verified-. The same stud.y shor¡ed. that ¡then the three Senes

for red. grain color ln the sprout-reslstant variety Hllgendrof 6L were
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lntrod.uced separately into tester stocks, by backcrossing with the

white-grained. variety Aotea, each one prod.uced a level of sprouting

resj-stance similar to that of the resistant parent.

Although it is general-Iy betieved. that red.-colored varieties are

more d-orinant than white r¡heats, there are some red.-grained. wheat

varieties¡ e.g. Garnet (Harrington, 1932) and. ,'lexican varleties

Sonora 64, InLa 66 and Ciano 66, that are quite susceptible to

sprouting. On the other hand., there are also a few white nheats that

are ïeasonably resistant to sprouting, e,g. örevor (Everson and- HaIt,

196I), and- C-518 anð. K-)ZL.iJT.IB.1 (Czarnecki, L97I), -doyd. and Gordon

(ryft) atso found that the cominonly he1d. view of the direct relation-

shlp between d-ormancy and. red. pericarp color was not absolute. Their

work showed. that the white wheats Gabo, Stewart and- Camenja have good,

resistance to germination.

The question of heritability of reslstance to sprouting in bread

wheats is currently und-er very active investlgation in r.ianad.a. This

has become particularly important since cr-amylase activity has become

an extremely important factor in bread.naklng quality (see above). In

the 1969 i,Iestern Cooperative Test, there were a number of experimental

lines rejected. on account of low amylograph viscosity (.Bushuk , l-97J-),

Environrnental factors, mainJ-y noisture and. temperature d.uring the

final stages of maturing and. harvesting, greatly affect the sprouting

tendency of wheat. In Austrian Ftitz (tgll-}4) collected. data on

preclpitatlon, temperature, sprouting-danage and. harvesting nethod.s

d.uring years when visible sprouting occuged." These d.ata covered a

number of wld.ely d.ifferent wheat varieties. He observed. a clear
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relationship between weather conditlons and- sprouting.

Stud-ies of the germination of a sprout-resistant red- l'¡heat and a

sprout-susceptible white wheat were carlied out by Hellington (lgS6),

He observed- that the proportion of the red. grains that germinated-

increased. with storage tine after harvest without any further d-eslccation,

but the increase was g:reater r¡hen the moisture eontent of the grains was

substantially red.uced.

The subject of the effects of environment and. envlronment-variety

interaction on sprouting has been stud.ied. in d-etalL' and reviewed'

extensively by Beld.erok (f9óf). First, he carried. out basic stud-ies on

the effects of heat treatment at pre-ripe stages on the d-ormancy or

sprouting resistance of a large number of Dutch ltheat varieti-es. Heat

treatment (Z5o¿) for 1 or I days had only a minor effect on the d-uration

of d.ormancy. However, treatrnents of 6 d.ays or mor.e shortened. the

d-ornant period- quite considerably. Subsequently, he extended. these

studies to field. cond.itions" C,n the basis of these lnvestigations, he

established. a d.ormancy resistance curve for each variety relating length

of d.ormant period. to accumulated. temperature d.uring d.ough ripeness stage

in d.ay-d.eg, C. These stud.les are extrernely significant technologically

to wheat prod.uction ln the NetherLand-s, Each new variety is tested- for

d-ormancy resistance before it is licensed.. If its resistance to sprouting

1s less than lO d.ays, it is not recomnend.ed fo¡ commercial- prod.uction.

In ad-d.ition, these stud.ies have Led. to a practlcal sproutlng warni-ng

system whereby the farmer receives ad-vi-ce on the correct harvesting time

for his parti.cular variety depend.ing on prevailing temperatures d.uring

the rlpenlng perlod.
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Recently, a stud.y of pre-germination j-n cereal- grains d.uring

ripening y¡as initiated. at lhe tJniverslty of i'lanitoba by Gordon (tgZOl'

In this study, a hard. red. spring wheat, cv. iianitou, a d.urun wheatr cv.

Stenart 6J, and- a spring rye, cv. Prolific were examined. for prenature

germination. It was d.emonstrated. that a characteristic early rupture

of the pericarp-testa d.uring ripening of the grain led- to varylng anounts

of premature gerrnination and. groltth of the embryo" Some evid-ence has

alread.y been accumulated. which ind.icates that absence of thls early

rupture of the pericarp-testa can be used. as an ind.icator of d.orinancy

or sprouting resistance. Accord.ing1y, selectlon for the absence of

this characteristic should. prove very useful for id.entifying d.ormant

varietles at a very early stage in the breed-ing progran.
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¡IATERIATS

One variety of hard. red. spring wheat (;ønitou) was used- in this

stud.y" The grain was gTown in Manitoba d"uring Lhe 1967 crop year which

ffas normal- so far as temperature and. moisture l^Iere concetned.. Sprouted

samples were prod.uced- by germinating wheat that was first soaked. in two

lots of d.istilled water at 10oC for 48 hours. Germination was for

specified- periods of time at a constant temperature (eOoC) to ensure

even germination. After zeToe two, four and. eight d.ays of germination,

two and. half kg,portions of wheat were frozen and- then freeze-dried..

The rootlets and. coleoptiles T¡rere removed. from the d.ry sprouted- wheat

by mod.erate shaking on a coaïse wire sieve. All five (control, soaked.o

and. three gerninated.) samples were milled. into a straight-g¡ad.e flour

on a 3uhler experÍ-mental mi1l after teinpering to l-5.5% moisture" The

flours were used. as the startlng nateriaf for the work d-escribed- in this

thesls. Pertj-nent technological characteristlcs of the original wheat

are l1sted. in Tab1e 1,

TABLE 1, IECIù\OLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF TIIE hIHEAT

Bushel weight, Ib. 66

l-000 kernel weight, g. 32,8

Protein content, /" (L3.5% n.A.) JIt,g

i'lolsture, f 8,4

Sephadex G-150 used for ge1 filtration was obtained. from

Pharmacia (Canad.a) Ltd.. 9-Amylase, requlred. for d.eternination of

o-amylase actlvlty, was the sweet-potato type from NutrltionaÌ Blo-

chemicafs Corporatlon. AtL other chemlcals used. were reagent grad.e.
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I'IETHODS

Technological Tests on Wheat and. Fl-our

Bushel Weight

The bushel weight of the wheat was determined. by the AACC

Approved- l4ethod 84-10 (A.A.c"C. 
' 
1969).

1000 Kernel Weight

Thousand kernel weight, of the wheat was calculated. by tnultiplying

the weight of 200 kernels bY 5,

llol-sture Content

Molsture content of the wheat was d.etermined. by the AACC Approved.

tlethod. 44-ff. Moisture content of the flour was d.etermined. on the

Brabend.er Rapid. i'foisture Tester" Accord.ing to the proced.ure for this

apparatus, the samples were d¡ied. for I hour at 1J0oC.

Flour Color

Flour color was d.etermlned, by the Kent-Jones and lvlartin .t'lour

Colour Grad.er using the proced.ure supplied. by the manufacturer of the

lnstrument (Kent-Jones & Arnos, 1967),

Ash Content

Ash content of the flour was determined. by the AACC Approved.

lfethod. 08-01,

fuoteln Content

Protein content of both ¡+heat and. flour was d.etermined. by the

.A,ACC Approved ì,lethoa 46-tZ (macro Kjeldahl, borlc acld modificatlon).
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Sed-imentation Test

Sed.imentation vafue was d.eternnined. accord.ing to the AACC Approved.

i'lethod 56-60,

Farlnograph Test

Farinograph test was carrled. out as d.escribed. by the AACC Approved.

Method ,4-2I" this ls the constant flour weight proced.ure'

AmyloFraph Test

Amylograms lrere obtained, by uslng Brabend.er VISCO/AIïYIO/GRAPH

according to the AACC Approved- Method' 22-L0"

Saking Test

The Remix baking test d.escribed. by lrvine and. Mci{ulfan (f960) was

used. to evaluate baking quality.
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Analyses on Fl-our

Anino Acid. ComPosition

Amino acid. compositions were d.etermined. on a Beckman ìulod-el I2I

automatj-c a¡nino acid- analyze;^. The hyd.rolyzahe was plepaxed. using 6N

hyd.rochloric acid- and- hydrolysis time of 2ll hours und.er vacuum at 110oC.

Data reported. in thts thesj-s are the average of ti,ro analyses. Repllcate

results d.iffered. by less than )/o, Cystine and. cysteine were estimated-

from the d.isulfid-e an¿ sulfhydryl contents determined. arnperometrically

(see below). Tryptophanwas not d.etermined- by the stand-ard- procedure

using acid. hyd.rolyzates.

Sulfhvdrvl- and. Disulfid.e Contents

Sulfhydryl contents of the florirs were d-etermlned- by titrating

with siLver nitrate accord.ing to the procedure of Sokol et aL. (1959 ) "

To determine d.isulfld-e contents, these Sroups were flrst red'uced to

sulfhyd.ryl groups by a pretreat¡nent wlth sod.ium sulfite as outlined- by

Tsen and- Anderson (tl6Ð. Tota1 sutfhydryL content was then determined-

by amperometric titration, the d.isulfid.e content was calculated- by

subtraction. Half a gram of flour (01 noisture) i^ras used for the

d.etermination of the orlginal sulfhydryl content and- 0.1 g. (01 moisture)

was used. after red.uction of the d.isul-fid-e groups. The concentration of

sulfhyd,ryl groups was read off a stand.ard cuTve obtained. by plotting

the volune of sllver nitrate soluti-on used. to titrate increasing amounts

of cysteine hyd.rochlorid.e .
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Amino Groups

The proteins of the flour were first solubilized- in L/o aeeLic acid

solution using a flour to acetic acid. ratlo of l- to 10. Extraction r¡as

carried. out ln a co1d. room (for one hour) to minimize further proteolytic

action. The suspensi-on ?ras centrifuged- at 20,000 xg for one hour. This

extraction proced.ure solubilized. aboul 80-907" of the total proteins for

all five flours. An aliquot (O.t to 1.0 m1., d.epend.ing on amino

nitrogen content) of the cl-ear supernatant was measured. into a test tube

and. mixed. û¡ith 1 ml. of 2% ninhyd.rin reagent. The nixture was heated.

at 10OoC for lO min. to d.evelop the characteristic purple color. The

optlcal d.ensity of the solutlon al 570 nm, was deternined on a Zeiss

spectrophotometer using a nater blank" The anount of amino nitrogen in

the aliquot was read. off a standard. curve which was constructed. usi-ng a

series of solutions containing a mixture of known amounts of 18 common

amino acid.s.

SoÞbillty Fbactionation of Flour Proteins

Fl-our proteins were fractionated. by a moclified. Osborne proced.ure

(tgO?), The procedure used- is summa¡ized. in Fig. l-. Five protein

fractlons were obtained-: (I) water-soluble proteins (albumins);

(2) salt-soluble proteins (globulins); (l) alcohol-soluble protelns

(gliad.fns); (4) acetic acid-soluble proteins (glutenins); an¿ (5)

insoluble residue. All extractlons were mad.e in a coLd. room (6oC) to

mlnlmize the effects of enzymes or thermaL d.enaturatlon. The extracted.

fractlons r.¡ere d-lalyzed. as requlred. and. freeze-dried., and. stored. ln a



Flgure 1.

Surrmary of the solubility fractionation proced.ure.
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freezer in closed. vial-s. These proteln fractions were later used in

the d,isc gel electrophoresis, ge} filtration and- proteolytic activity

experiments. Protein contents of the five fractions were d.etermined.

by the Nessl-er proced,ure of trlllliams (1964),

For mol-ecular sieve ge1 filtration on Sephad.ex G-1J0, the fl-our

proteins were extracted by the procedure of Meredith and. Hren (1966).

This extractlon uses a strongly d-issociating solvent comprising 0.livl

acetic acid, 3M urea and. 0.li'i cetyltrimethylammonium bromid.e. This

ternary solvent wil-l be referred. to as AUC. One and. a half g. of fl-our

was extracted- in 26 n]-, of ArJC for one hour by stirring with a magnetic

stimer at room temperature" The mixture was centrifuged. for 20 minutes

at 201000 xg and. the supernatant was recentrifuged. for J0 minutes at

1001000 xg to obtain a clear extract. The extraction was repeated-

twice and. the supernatants were combined.. This extraction proced.ure

solubilizes oveï 98% of the flour protein (Bushuk and l.Irlgley, l-97l-),

Fbactionation by Gel- Flltration

Preparation of Sephad.ex Columns Using AUC Solvent

The Sephad.ex G-1J0 column i+as packed- as d.escribed. by Bushuk and

llrigley Qgfl-)" According to their procedure beads of Sephad.ex G-1J0

(+,? g. ) were suspended in AUC (5OO mt. ) and l-eft overnight aL ?OoC

nith mod-erate stÍrring or for 12 hours at room temperature without

stirring. The Sephad.ex suspension was d.eaerated. by applying vacuum and.

then poured. into a column tube (2,5 * 34 cn. ) containlng several inches

of AUC at the botton to prevent trapping of air bubbles. Before any

of the solvent lias drained., the gel was allowed. to settle for J0 to ó0

minutes, During packing and. use of the col-umn, it is important to keep
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the operating pressure (head-) bel-ow l-0 cm. of water to prevenÙ und.ue

compacting of the swollen Sephad.ex bead-s. The col-umn was equllibrated-,

using d-ownward. flow, overnight at a flow rate of 20 Lo J0 ml. per hour,

The d.irection of flow was then reversed. carefully to prevent introd-ucti-on

of air bubbles. During a gel-flItratlon experiment, the effluent passed.

through an ISCO nrod.el UA-z UV analyzer and. then to the siphon of a

volume-activated. fractlon collector. The 0.DÍof the tJY anaLyzer was

record.ed. on a strip chart reeord.er in the usual manner.

GeI Filtratlon

Proteln fractlons obtained by solubility fractionation (ZO ng.

protein) were dissolved 1n AUC solvent (3 *f. ) and clarified. by centri-

fugation, if necessary. The flve fractions and. the AUC extracts of the

flours were examined chromatographically on Sephad.ex G-150 with AUC

solvent as described by Bushuk and. ülrigley (fç7f). Bovine plasrna

albumin, ovalbumin, ald.olase, trypsin, myoglobin and. trypsin inhibitor

were used- to calibrate the colu¡nn for estimation of molecular weight

(see Fig " 2). The peaks of the elution curve were d-eslgnated. as

proposed. by lfered.ith and. hrren (1!66): glutenin, comprlsed. mate¡Ial

over 1001000 in molecul-ar weight; gIiad.inr 251000 to 1001000; aÌbumln,

10,000 to 2J1000; and. non-protein inaterlal, beÌow 10,000. These four

fractions were collected. separately and d-ialyzed agalnst d.istilled

water with frequent changes of water in a cold. roon for one d.ay. The

d.ialyzed. fractlons were freeze-d.ried. and" examined. by electrophoresis.

)ç0,D" = optical- d,ensity at 280 nm"



Figure 2.

Calibration curve for Sephadex G-150 using AUC solvent.

Calibration Standards Used:

I. bovine plasma albumin (dimer) 129,800 1"1.I^1.

2. ovalbumin 45,000 M.W.

3. aldalase (monomer) 52 ,700 M.l^7.

4. bovine plasma albumin (monomer) 64,900 M.l^I.

5 . Eryps in 23 ,800 M. I^1.

6 . myoglobin 17 ,000 M.l^1.

7 . trypsin inhibitor 21,500 Il.I^i.

B. NEMI (N-ethylmaleimide) 125 I'f.l4I.
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Polyacrylamid.e GeI Electrophoresis

The water-, saLt- an¿ alcohbl-soluble protein fractions an¿ the

fractions from the Sephad.ex fractionation were exanined- by electro-

phoresis at pH J.2 on 7,5,/" polyacrylamide gels as d.escrlbed- by chen

(W6O) an¿ Chen and Bushuk (1970). '-this procedure uses the prlnclples

of analytical potyacrylanid.e d.isc gel electrophoresis described. by

Davis (tg6t+),

The gel electrophoresis proced-ure used to separate and. d.etect

o-arnylase activity i^¡as descrlbed. by Kruger an¿ T'l<achu1 (t969). For

thls purpose, acrylamid-e gels (Z/"), contalning O,?io P-limit dextrin

were used.. The running pH was 8.!. In all experinents, d.uplicate gels

were electrolyzed.. One gel was used. to d-etermlne the l-ocation of the

protein band-s and. the other for the location of ø-amyÌase activity'

The latter set was incubated. ln 0.2F1 acehate buffer (pH J.J) for I frour

to t hour, d-epend.ing on the activlty. After incubati-on, the gels were

place¿ in a solution containing 0,2/" LoðJ.ne and 2/o poüassiun iod-id'e '

The background. color of the gels was red.d-ish-brown, A colorless band'

appeared. where the d-extrin had. been d-egrad.ed. by Cl-anylase. The

location of protein band.s was determined. ln the usual mannel using

Amid.o black staln '

The composltions of solutions for the acrylamid.e geJ-s for

experlnents at pH 3,2 anð,8.p are listed. in TabLes 2 anð' 3 respectively"
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I'A.BIJI 2. SOLU.TICÌ{S FOR G!]t ET,ECTROPHOfiESIS AT PH 3.2

Chemicals rjpper gel pH 4.9
volume

per I00 ml. ratio

iower geI pH 3.2
volume

per ì-00 mI. ratio

Solutlon A

acrylamid.e

N, ìl' -methylene bisacrylamid.e

Solution ts

1 N potassium hydroxid.e

acetic acld.

N, N, No, Nr -tetra methyl-
ethylene d.iamine

Solution C

a¡nmonium persulfate

riboflavin

Stock buffer sol-utionsx

glyclne

acetic acid.

1 N potassium hyd-roxid.e

10. 0

0.8

48. 0

3,6

0.2 mI

óo. o

1"0

Upper buffer(pH 3,7)
per liter

28,L g

J.OJ ml

30. 0

0.8

24.0

53.2

0.4 ni]

120. 0

¿,v

Lower buffer(pH 4"1)
per liter

4J.0 mI

120.0 mI

ø

Ð

2

tb

b

ml

m1

nI

m1

m8

mg

m8

mg

Other solutions

0,0I% methyl green

0, J'rt anLòp bl-ack tn
band.s.

used as electrophoretic

7% aceLLc acld. solution

front marker.

for stainlng proteln

x dllute to j strength for both upper and lower electrolytes
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TABI,E 3. SOLIJTIONS FOR GEt ELECTROPHÚRESIS 4,1. PH 8.9

Chemicals iÞp"rgg$gé¿ Lower gel pH 8.9
vol-une voLulne

Per 100 ml. ratlo Per I00 mI. ratio

Solution A

IN HC]-

TRIS

NrNrN' rN' -tetra methyl- .

ethylene d.iamine

Sol-ution B

Acrylamide

Solution C

arnmonium persulfate

riboflavln

Solution D

lrrater

TRIS

glycine

10.0 g

N,N'r-methylene bisacrylamid.e 2,5 g

48.0 ml

5.98 e

0.46 ml

4.0 mg

6,0

28,8

48.0 ml-

JO.o g

0,2) nL

28,0 g

0.735 s

0.I4 g

ltT

Stock buffer solutlon for upper and. lower electrolytesx

e/\.

x d.lIute to tft} strength for both upper and. lower electrolytes.

Other solutions

O,OOV, bromophenol bLue as marker.
0,5fr anLð-o black Ln ?/" acetic acid or 0,25|á coomassie blue ln
2VÁ tCl, for stalning proteln band,s.
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Determination of Proteolytic Activity

Two slightly d.lfferent proced-ures wele used- to prepare the

enzyme extracts for d.etermination of proteolytic activity of the flour

samples. The first was the method- of Chua (1969). å'ccording to this

proced.ure the enzyme in J g. flour was extracted- with 10Ø saturated

ammonium sulfate solutlon (t2 mt.), containing L-cysteine hyd:rochlorld-e

(O,tZ5 g,ftOO mI,) and disod.iun ethylene dianrlne tetraacetate (nlte,

0.1 g./fOO mf.), by stirrlng wlth a magnetic stlper at 6oC for one houl.

The extraetlon mixtuîe was centrlfuged. for l0 nlnutes aL 31000 xg and'

the supernatant was d.ialyzeð, against a number (at l-east six) of changes

of d.istilled water aL 6oC for 2 d.ays. For the second- extract preparation,

0,2ì,1 acetate buffer (pti l.B) was used for the initlal extraction accord-ing

to the procedure of Wang and- Grant (lg6g).

hoteolytic activity of the extracts ¡¡as determined- by a mod-ified

Ayre-And.erson procedure (Chua, 1969) using hemoglobin as the substrate

a¡d the method published by Lowry et al. (lr95l-) to estimate the amount

of tyrosine refeased. d-uring incubation. The actlvity was expressed as

pmoles of tyrosine released. per minute per g. of flour'

hoteolytic actlvity of the protetn fractlons obtained by solubllity

fractlonation was estlnated. by suspend.ing the freeze-d¡ied. fractj-on

(5-tO mg. proteln) directly in the I/" henoglobin substrate soLution

(5 nt.). Following incubation at lBoC an¿ pH 1.8 for 2 hours, the

amount of tyrosine released. by the enzyne was again measured- by the

method. of Lou-ry et al. (f95f). The actlvity was expressed as lndi-cated-

above.
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Determination of CI-Arnylase Activity

Preparation of the Ð-LimiÞ Dextrin Substrate

Ê-Llmit dextrin was prepared. as recommended by i'faccregor (:-gZl).

liaxy maize starch (ZO g.) was suspend.ed. ln one l. of 90'Á aqueous

dimethyl sulphoxide and. stirred. until a homogeneous suspension was

obtalned. (ca. 24 hours). The solution was d-iluted- v¡lth five 1. of

distilled. water contalning 100 m1. of 0.2l4aceLaüe buffer (pH ¿1.6) and.

0,2 ml, of sweet.potato P-amytase suspension. This reactlon nlxture

v¡as stirred- for 24 hours at roo¡n ternperature. An ad.d.itional- 0.2 mI" of

p-amylase r¡as ad.d-ed. and. allo¡,¡ed. to react for another 24 hours at room

temperature" The resul-ting suspensi-on i+as d.ialyzed agalnst frequent

changes of distilled v¡ater for 4-5 d.ays in a cold room (6oC). The

d.ialysate was boiled. for J minutes to inactivate the Ê-amylase, cooIed.,

and freeze-d.ried." The resul-ting Ê-Ilmit d.extrin was stored. in the

refrigerator until used..

Activity Assay

The enzyme was extracted from the approprlate flour sample (0"2 g,)

wlth J0 m1. of 0.2i4aceLaLe buffer solution of pH 5'5by magnetic

stirrlng at 6oC for 18 hours (MacGregor et al. , I9?l). The resulting

suspension was filtered. through Whatnan No. 1 fil-ter paper. The filtrate

(2 mt,), contalning the G-amylase, llas add.ed to 2 mI" of 0,0Jft F-Ilmlt

dextrin solution in a test tube and incubated aL 35oC for 10, 20 and

l0 minutes. The reaction was stopped. at the end. of each lncubatlon

period. by ad.ding 10 ml. of 0.005% ioð,ine sofutlon. The mixtures Here

then left at room temperature for J0 rnlnutes to all-ow the iod.ine to
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react r¡ith the remaining d.extrin. The d.extrin-iod.lne conplex gave a

red.d.ish-brown color" The optical d,ensity of this solutlon was measured.

aL 9+0 nm" against the lod.ine blank. The decrease of intensity of the

d.extrln-iodine coIor, expressed ln 0.D. , was record.ed..

A stand.ard- curve was constructed as recornmend.ed by r{acGregor et al.

(tç7t), Thls curve ts plotted on a semi-Iog paper using the vertical-

axls (logarithmic) tor O.D. unlts and. the horizontal axis for "relatlve

tine" units. tr'or the standard. I1ne 0,6 0,D. units was used. for 0

"relative timei' and. 0.4 O.D. unlts for 100 "relative tlme". The

experimental values of OoDo were normalized. to "corrected-" 0.D. units

(c.o.D") by multlplying each one by 0.6 diviaea by the O.D. of the

substrate blank, The C,O.D. value was then used. to read. off the relative

tlme from the stand.ard curve. This graphically d.erlved. relative time

was d.ivid.ed. by the actual time of incubation to gì-ve an ind.ex of relative

activity,

I'ficroscopic and, Chemical Stud-ies of the Starch

Examlnation by ûrdinary l4icroscope

Starch granules, washed.-out by hand. from the five fl-our sarnples

used in this study, were exanined. by ord.inary light microscopy uslng

the iodlne stainlng technique d.escribed by triilliams (1969). fn each

case, the same field was also exarnlned. by ord.lnary mj-croscopy uslng

polarized. light. As required., the image was photographed. using a

35 nn. camera and Kod.achrone II fi1n"
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Scanning Electron liicroscopy (SEi'1)

Three types of specimens were prepared. for vlewlng by SEi4:

1) fIour, 2) starch (washed. from flour samples), and. l) cracked seeds"

The starch and. flour were sprinkl-ed. onto d.ouble-baeked. Scotch tape

attached. to the specimen stubs. The whole seed.s were cracked. in half

in ord.er to expose the endosperm cells and. attached- to the specimen

stubs by a spot of sllver d-ag. All the samples were coated. in a vacuum

evaporator first ¡tith carbon,and- then by approxlmately 200-250 8' of gold.

The samples Ïiere rotated. and. tilted. d.uring evaporatlon in ord.er to

ensure good. coverage. The coated specimens were vj-ewed- ln a Cambrid.ge

Stereoscan MKIIa scanning electron microscope aL J kv accelerating

potential and photographed on JJ mm. Kodak lbi X film.

Determination of Starch Damage

T\¿o method.s were used. to d.etermine the magnltud.e of the so-called-

starch damage. The flrst was the proced.ure of tr'arranð' (f964). Thls

method. is based. on the known fact that only d.amaged. starch is read.ily

attacked. by eereal o-amylase 1n aqueous suspension. In the actual. assayt

the flour is incubated. with a relatively large amount of r¡heat d-amylase

extract. The anount of naLtose released. is a d.irect measure of the

starch d.amage ¡+hich is expressed. in arbitrary Farrand- unlts. The second.

proced-ure was described by l^Iilliams and tr'egol (196g), This procedure

is based. on the color that d.evelops when lod-ine is ad.d.ed. to an extract

of the flour obtained. with a strong solutlon of sodium sulfate contalning

IJft fotnamid.e and- 0,2% sul.:fosallcyllc acid.. The results are recorded

as absorbance at 555 nn. and. starch damage 1s read off a callbration
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curve obtained- by analyzing fJ.ours of known starch danage (determlned

by some other more el-aborate procedure) such as that of Farrand, (1964),

Determination of FYee Sugars

The amount of free sugars in the flours was d.ete¡¡nined. as follows.

First, the sugaïs were extracted. uslng the procedure described. by

Shannon (fg68). the sugar content of the extract was then determlned- by

the phenol--sulfuric acid. method.. Glucose was used. as the stand.ard. in

the d.etermlnation and. the actual amount of free sugars was expressed. ln

frg. glucose per g" of fLour.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSS]ON

Effects of Sprouting on hoperties Rel-ated" to Mill-ing and Saking Quality

TechnologicaL d-ata rel-ated to nil]ing and baking quality of the

five flour sanples are summarized. in Table 4. Stand-ard- farinograms are

shom in l.-ig, J and. simple correlatlons between paraneters are Listed-

in Tabl-e 5"

Effg:ts on i'lilling QualitY

Flour yie1d. of wheat d-ecreased. considerably upon germination and-

sprouting (ralre 4). The ash content of flours nilled. fron sprouted

wheats r¡as d.efinitely Loner than that of the control. The lowering of

end.osperm ash content d.uring soaking and sprouting can be attributed to

leaching and. inetabolic utilization of lnorganic ions. The color of the

flour from the 4- and. B-d.ay sprouted- samples was much d-arker (higher

color units) tfran that of the control" The protein content decreased

slÍghtly throughout sprouti-ng. In concfusion, sprouting d'anages milling

quality by clecreasing flour yield. and. co1or" The resul-ts are in general

agreement ¡+tth the more limited. data of Ged.des et al. (1941). They

found- that flour mil,led. from malted. wheat was considerabl;¡' d-arker than

that from sound- wheat.

Effects on Baking QuaIitY

Table 4 also shows a grad.ual decrease of flour protein d'uring

sprouting. This observation is in agreement with those of llcCalfa (1934)

and Coulson and Sim (lg6Ð. These workers observed a significant loss

of end.osperm protein d-urlng sprouting. Coulson and- Sfm (f965) attributed'
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TABLE 4. EFFECTS OF SPROUTING ON I{ILLTNG AND tsAKING SUAIITY

OF A HARD NED SPRING I,ITIEAT

Gerrninated-

Control Soaked 2 Davs 4

73,5

0.40

0,6

13,l+

58,5

l+,4

500, 0

22" 5

25,7

6Z,r

3,5

25"0

63,r

925,0

7 5,r

0"36

0.1

13,5

69,o

5,7

50.0

7I,9

0,25

016

12,6

44,5

,l<

50.0

7r,9

0,29

1.4

12,3

l+2,5

3,4

50"0

B Davs

63"8

0.27

2.7

L2,0

30. 0

2,5

50,0

'lLeLð., ft

Ash, /o (t4/" n,f ")
Coloru units

Peotein (I4/" n,b,)

Sed.imentatlon val-ue

Specific sed.imentation value

Anylograph viscosity

Starch danage (Fanand. unit s)

Fanand. QçA+)

itl1ll-iams and- Fegol (1969)

Farinogram

absorpLíon, /o

d.evelopnent time, min.

i''IoT.Io, B.U"

Saking absorptlon, f

Loaf volune, cc. (remix)

No nalt loaf volune, cc.

(remix ) Bo0. o 870.0 610.0

0"0 14.4

5,9 20,3

58. B 5B,g

3,0 2,0

65.0 t-20.0

9+,8 5]-,9

805.0 660,0

34,8 44,t+

30.3 59,7

56,4 54,3

!,5 l" o

260.0 350"0



Figure J.

Farinograns of flours milfed. from control, soaked,

2-, 4- and 8-day germinated wheat.
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TABLE 5. CORREIATTOì'IS BETIIEEN SOÌ"ÍE QUAITTY PARAiîTTERS

Variabl-es r value n

Farinograph absorption versus¡

flour protein +0,76, x 5

Starch damage (enzymic procedure) -0195 xx 4

cl-amYlase activity -0,)9 xx 4

Sed.imentation val-ue versus !

fl-our protein *0,)l xx 5

starch d.amage (enzynic proced.ure) -O"pf x l+

Starch damage (enzymic proced.ure) versus:

o-amylase activity *0.!8 xx 4

free sugars +0.p6 xx 4

o-Amylase activity versus !

free sugars *0,)9 xx 4

r.* signlficant at the I/" Ievel-

x significant at Lhe 5% leveL
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this toss to d,egrad.ation and. utilizatlon of the proteins d.uring sprouting.

The sedlmentatlon value d.ecreased. consid.erably wlth increasing

sproutlng. On the other hand., the flour from the soaked sample had a

much higher value than the flour from sound (control) wheat. If the

sed.inentation value is d.ivid.ed- by percentage of protein in the flourt

a "specific sedimentatÍon value" ls obtained.. This value can be used'

as an index of proteln quality as suggested. by Zeleny (1947), Ì-or the

flours used. in thts stud.y, the specific sed.imentation value d-ecreased-

grad.ually nith increasing sprouting. The soaked. sample again gave a

higher value than the control" This d-ecrease in speclfic sed.imentation

value indicated a rapid. deterioratlon of baklng quality (as measured- by

the sed-imentatlon value). The fact that the sed.imentation value can be

lncreased by soaking und.erlines one of the main shortcomlngs of this

test as a neasure of bread.making quality.

The amylog13aph viscosity of all flours, except the control, was

bel-ow 50 B.U. These very low values ind.icate that cr-amylase ac'bivity

of these sarnples was extremely high.

The starch damage val-ues with both the Farran¿ (fç64) and the

l,Ii1liams and tr'egol (l969) procedures showed simllar trend-s. IJoth method-s

gave extremely low values for the soaked. sample. As the wheat sprouted'

the starch damage increased- rapid-Iy. The values for the 4- and' 8-d-ay

sarnples were consid.erably hlgher than for the control. The nature of

starch,d.amage in the sprouted samples will. be d.iscussed- Iater.

The gradual- d.eterioration of baking quality with sproutlng is also

lnd.lcated. ln the properties measìlred- on the Farinograph (see Tab}e 4

and. also Flg" )), There Has a large d.ecrease ln absorptlon, a decrease
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in d.ough d.evelopment time and- a rnarked. increase ln mixlng tolerance

ind.ex with increasing sproutlng, The raptd. weakenlng of the farinograph

nrixing is particularly evid.ent from the farlnoSrams in Fig. 3,

Table 4 also gives the results of the baking tests. Secause of the

hlgh ø-amylase activity of some of the flours, all five flours were al-so

baked. without any malt in the formula. Ûf the flours from sprouted

wheat, only the 2-d.ay sample could be baked. into bread.. The 4- and B-

d.ay samples lrere too sticky And could- not be hand-led. in the usuaL manner

af¡er mixing. iror the remlx baking test a sultable baking absorption

ls usuafly four percentage units lower than the farinograph absorption.

I,-or the Z-d-ay sample, an ad.d.ltional d-ecrease of three units was mad-e to

produce a d.ough that could. be hand.led." This marked- decrease in absorption

is in general agreement with the observatlon of tsushuk et af. (1966)

who found that the absorption dropped fton 66% fo 63'/" when a small-

amount of malt l+as add.ed to d-eerease the Brabend.er amylograph viscosity

from 900 to 100 3.U"

The 1oaf volurne, by the normal remix proced.ure' was higher for the

control. The soaked. sainple had. a satisfactory volume but the volume of

Lhe Z-¿ay sample was cornpletely unacceptable. When the malt was omitted-

from the formula, the soaked. sample had. the highest vol-ume, lnd.lcatlng

that its excessive d-anylase activlty was probably the reason it performed.

poorly in the regular baking test. These baking results confirm

published. reports and. common knowled.ge of the extreme importance of

d-amylase activity in baking quality.

To obtaln further lnformation on the interrel-ationshlps between

baking quality tests, sinple statlstical correlations nere calculated.
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for a number of pairs of tests. rn spite of the very lolr nuinber of

samples, it nas felt that thls exerci-se irould. provid.e useful information.

Correlations that were significant at the I and. J/o J.eve¡:s are l-isted.

in Table J,

As anticipated., baking absorption was positively correlated- with

protein content and. negatively with o-amylase activity. Normarly,

absorption lncreases with increasing starch dainage. For example, Bushuk

et a1. (tç66) showed that for the renix test the optimuin absorptions for
the same flour with starch damage values of z),J and 30.5%were 66 and.

68% respectlvely" The anomalous results obtained in the present study

suggest that an increase Í-n damaged starch prod,uced by amylase action

d.oes not have the same effect on water absorption as d.oes physically

d'amaged- starch, The d.ata obtained. could. also result fron the ovegid.ing

effect of proteins on absorptlon. As sprouting proceed.s, the proteins

become degrad-ed (to le discussed later) and thereby lose their ability
to bind. waLer. concomitantly, the amount of enzymic starch d.amage

lncreases o

Sedinentation value Has positively correlated. ¡¡ith protein content

at the I% Level of signlficance" ft ls conmon knowledge that, for flour
samples from sound. wheats of siriilar type, the sed.lrnentation value

increases directly wlth protein content over the normal range of contents.

The slgnificant negative correlatlon between the sed.imentation val-ue and.

the starch d.amage of the flours used. ln the present stud.y probably arlses

from the sane factors that gave rise to the negatlve correLation betyreen

absorption and starch damage (see above).

Comelations involving o-amylase activity and. free sugar content

r11l- be d.iscussed later after d.ata on these analyses are presented..
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Analyses on Flour

Anino Acid Composition

ft was of interest to d.etermine the amino acid- composition of

flours used. in the present stud.y because a change in composition wou1d.

indicate a change in the protelns which couLd. subsequently be reflected.

as a change in baking quatlty.

The anlno acid. compositions for the five flour samples are given

in Table 6, Sixteen arnino acld.s were d.etermined- on the automatic

anaryzet and. cysteine and. cystlne were d.etermined. by amperometric

titratlon. The composltions showed. only minor changes d.uring sprouting.

Arginine d.ecreased- d.uring sproutlng. The three sprouted. samples were

significantly lower than the control- and. the soaked. sanple. Cysteine

also showed. a small but significant d.ecrease, Of the other amino acid.s,

prollne shor¡ed. a grad.ual d.ecrease white cystlne increased. slightly with

soaking and. gerrnination, The change in cystine for any flor:r relative

to the value for the control was not equivalent to the change in cysteine"

Sulfhydryl and Disul-fide Contents

Sulfhydryf (sH) and. disulffde (s-s) eontents were determined to

check the results of Shorlna et aI. (1967), These workers obtained. some

ind.ication, arthough not too crear cut, that the number of s-s groups

in gluten d.ecreased- whlle the sH content increased. d.uring sproutlng.

The results obtained. for the five flour samples used. in the present

stud.y are given ln Table /. Each value is an average of three analyses.

Flour from soaked v¡heat had a slightly higher SH content than the

control. The content d,ecreased by 204a/o d-uring sprouting. There was
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TAtsLE ó. A IIIÌO ACID CO]iPOSITIOì{S ITOR 'TI{E FIVE FLOIJRS "I

SampIe

% Proteín, O/o n,b"

Control-

15.4

Soaked-

L5.5

2-ùay

L4,5

4-day B-day

r4.1 L3,9

Lysine

Histid ine

Ammonia

Arginine

Cysteine

Aspartic Acid

Threonine

Serine

Glutamic Acid

Proline

Glycine

Alanlne

Cystine

Valine

Methlonine

Isoleucine

l,eucine

lyrosÍne

Phenylalanine

N fi Recovery

2,27

3,49

2T,5L

9.gz

0,06

2,45

T, 83

J!OO

22,33

r0. l0

4.05

2.68

1. t4

2,78

O. BB

2,28

4,56

r,t+3

2,69

97,LT

2,r4

3.45

22,06

6,93

0. 06

2,53

r,82

3,62

22.,28

9,65

3,97

¿', O)

1. 30

2.83

0.84

2,3r

4,63

L,39

2,92

2,2r

3.48

2r,30

6,t5

0. 04

2,5r

L.B2

3,68

22,40

9.96

4. oo

2,6?

r,60

2,7 5

0.93

2,25

4.58

r.37

2,67

97,I8

2,r8 2.03

3.54 3,52

2I,20 2L,07

5'99 6 "rt+

0.04 0.04

2,51+ 2,62

L,74 r,76

3,5r ),50

2r,65 21.00

9.61 9.5?

3,9r 3,89

2,611' 2,66

L,33 1.þ1

2,77 2.72

0,80 0 ,89

2,30 2.?4

4,53 4.42

L,29 I.36

2,79 2,64

x go of amino acid. per 100 g, of protein

97,44 94,36 93,48
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TABLE 7, SULFHYDRYL AND DISUL}-IDE CONT!]NTS OF THE FTOUfìS

Control

Soaked

Germinated.

2 d,ays

4 days

B days

-SH (peq,/g,flour)

r. 06

r.14

0,78

0,70

0,72

S-S (peq , /g"fIour )

12.0

l-3,7

15. 0

I2,5

13.0
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essentially no difference in the values for the 2-, 4-, and- 8-d.ay

sa,.npIes.

The disulfld.e contents of the fl-our from the soaked. wheat and. the

2- anð,8-day samples were significantJ-y higher than that of the control-"

òtrt"r than the normar sanpling error which is quite high for wheat, the

reason for this d.ifference is not obvlous. The experlmental error in

the disulfide d.eterminatlon is abouL Jft, Dlsulfld.e content of the 4-day

sample was essentlally the s4me as that of the control flour.

The results obtained. in the present study on flour apparentJ-y

d.isagree with those obtained on washed-out gluten of Shorina et aL.

(W6f). It is qulte posslble that the decrease in disutfide content of

gluten d.uring sproutlng that these workers obtained. resulted. ind.irectly

from a partial fractionation of the gluten during washing. ir-or exanple,

the gluten from normal wheat could. be quite d.ifferent than the gluten

from sprouted. wheat or"ring to the d-egrad.ation of the proteins that occurs

(to Ue discussed later). Also it must be kept in mind- that the wheat

used. by the Soviet workers was different fron the one used. in the

present stud.y.

Amino Groups

The flours ?rere analyzed. for amino &foups in ord.er to exami-ne the

possibility of peptlde bond cl-eavage during sprouting" Results obtained

a¡e tabulated in Tabl-e 8.

The number of amlno groups increased. rap1d.1y d.uring sprouting,

indlcating a hlghly signiflcant hydrolysis of peptide bonds. In general,

these results agree with those of Beresfi (fg6ç) who showed that flour

from r¡heat sprouted. for four d.ays had. about eight times as many free
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TABLE B. A.YINO GROIJPS OF THE FIVE FTOURS

Control

Soaked.

Germinated.

2 days

4 days

B days

umoles/g. N,

r,75

2,55

4.18

7,L7

10.18
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amino gtoups as the flour fron dormant wheat, Beyond- four d-ays of

germtnation he observed. a d.ecrease 1n the number of amino groups. A

similar d.ecrease was not observed. ln the present stud.y. It would' be

expected however that as the new wheat plant continues to grow,

eventually the end.osperrn should. shoÌ¡ a decrease in amino Sroups d-ue to

the d.epletion of the anrino acid.s by the metabolísm of the young plant"

The time when the. amino content would. be at a naxinum would, probably

d.epend- on the wheat variety and. on cond.ltions (tenperature' noisture'

etc,) of sprouting.

Solubility Flactionation of Fl-our Proteins

The distribution of protein (f¡etaahl nitrogen x J,l) among the

five solubllity fractlons obtained by the mod.ified- Osborne fractionation

technique is given in Table 9.

A consid.erable increase in the proportion of the l.rater-soluble

protelns was obtained. when the wheat was soaked.. l^Iith sprouting, there

i{as a slight d,ecrease in this fractlon compared. with that of the contro}"

Results from ge] chroinatographic fractlonation (to be d.iscussed. later)

indicate that decreases in three of the solubility fractions (water-

sol-uble, salt-soluble and. resid.ue) are paralleled. by increases ln the

amount of low molecular weight components" Presumably in the solubility

fractionation, these are renoved. in the initial salt-solution extract.

Subsequently most of this material- r.rould. be l-ost in the dialysis step

used to separate the water- and. salt-soluble components. The nature of

the d.laJ.yzable components was not lnvestigated.
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TABIE 9" PROTT]IN SOLIJBILTTY DISTRIBUTION FOR THE F]VE FLOUR SA¡PI,ES

Protein fractions Control
Germinated

Soaked. 2 Days 4 Days B Days S.D")ê
Percent of Fl-our Protein

l,Iater-sol-uble

SaIt-solubIe

Ethanol-soIub1e

Acetic acid-soluble

Residue

Acetic acid--sol-ub1e + residue

Recovery

7,9

4. l-

43,7

lL.6

26,?

38,)

94.0

11. 9

3,0

38.3

12,6

29,0

l+r,6

94,B

6,5

I,5

37,4

18,3

25,3

43,6

89. 0

6,7

2.5

42,2

24,2

11.1

35.3

86.7

5,L 0.5

I,2 0,3

38,7 3,6

28,5 2,8

7,2 1.0

35 "7

80,7

x Stand,ard- d.evlation based" on five fractionatlons
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The amount of the salt-so1uble fraction d-ecreased. d.uring soaking

and germlnation and sprouting. 0n the other hand., alcohol--soluble

proteins remained, rather constant for all five flours. The most notabl-e

change observed was the grad.ual j-ncrease with sprouting in the acetic

acld.-soIuble fraction and- a parallel- d.ecrease in the resid.ue protei-ns"

The sum of the latter two fractions showed. only a smal-l- grad.ual d.ecrease

with sprouting" These resul-ts suggest that part of the resÍd.ue protein

grad.ually becomes soluble ln S.cetic acid solution d.u¡ing sprouting.

The solubility fractlonation proced-ure was also apptied. to the

fÍve wheats ground. on an anarytical- micro miIl, lnstead. of fl-our. Al-l

but one solubil-ity fraction (see Append.ix t) fottowed similar trend.s as

those for flours shown in Table p. The sal-t-solub1e fraction of ground.

wheats increased. during sprouting whereas the same fraction from fl-our

showed. a d-ecreasing trend." The sum of water- and saft-sol-ubfe fractions

of whol-e wheats was higher than the sum of the same fractions of the

flours. This is rikely d.ue to the fact that wheat bran has hrgher

percentages of l'¡ater- and. salt-soluble proteins than the end-osperm (Îelter

and TelÌer, 1932). On the other hand, gJ-uten, which includes the alcohoL-

sol-ub1e, acetic acid.-sol-uble and. resid-ue proteins, was lower for ground.

whole wheats than for the flours obtained. froär the sa¡ne wheats.

Sephadex Chromatography Using AUC Solvent

Using Sephad.ex G-150 as the support material and AIJC as the eluting

solvent, ,,ieredith and t{ren (r!66) suggested that wheat fl-our proteins

can be read.ily fractionated into four fractlons of d.ecreasing moJ-ecula¡

weight:
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Fbactions

I

]I

TII

]V

¡loþc"taf_-t¡e.iAþ!

> 100,000

25r000-100,000

10, 000-25, 000

< 10,000

fn addition, l4eredith and l^iren (lç66) referred to fractions I, II and

III as glutenin, gllad.in and. albumin respectively. The use of these

terns is perhaps unfortunate'sinceo as w111 be seen l-ater, these fractions

are not equi-valent to the sane fractions obtained. by the Osborne solu-

bility fractionation technlque. Fbaction IV obtained by Sephad.ex

chromatography is consid.ered to be low nolecular weight peptid,es and.

free amino acid.s

AUC Extracts

The amount of protein extracted. out by AUC sol-vent Has approximately

)Jft whîch ls simila¡ to that reported. by others who have used- this

solvent (l4eredith and. [,Iren, 1966, and Bushuk and Wrigley, I97I),

The gel elution profiles of the extracts of ground. wheats are

shorm in Fig. 4. The d.istributions of the four fractions obtained by

the ge1 flltratlon technique are given in Table 10.

The results (Fig. 4 and Table 10) show a ma¡ked decrease during

sprouting in the amount of fraction I and. II proteins. The amount of

fraction IfI protelns changed. very Iittle. A definite increase in

fraction IV was observed." The lncrease in fractlon IV agrees wlth the

results of Beresh (f96Ð who found. a marked. increase ln non-protein

nltrogen and. d.ecrease in protein nitrogen d.urlng gerrninatlon and. sproutlng"



Figure 4

Etution profiles of AUC extracts of ground- wheats.
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TABLE 10. FRACTIONATION OF

Bv SEPHAÐEX G-150

AUC EXTRACTS OF GROUND I,THOI,¡] I./HEATS

CHROì'fATOGRAPHY

Fbaction

Mol. wt.

I

> 100,000

II
l_00, 000-
25,000

ITI

25,000-
t_0, 000

IV

< 10,000

Control

Soaked

Gerrninated.

2 days

4 days

B days

7"

33,0

23,0

2L,0

6,)

6,5

70

3r,6

)4,5

27,0

18. 0

L7,6

/o

16,5

19. f

/o

18.9

23,4

36,0

50,5

57,0

l-6. 0

25,2

18. g
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The elutlon proflle of whole wheat extracts changed very little

after two days of soaking (nig. 4). The elution profile for the extract

of the Z-.d-ay sample showed. a consid-erabl-e change from the control-. A

tremend.ous change in the profiles was observed. for the 4- and- 8-day

samples.

The AUC extracts of flours (instead, of ground. whole wheat) were

also fractionated. on Sephad.ex G-110. These results are shown in Flg. 5

and. Table l-1.

Qualitatlvely the elution proftles for the fl-our extracts (¡-ig. 5)

were slmilar to those for ground- wheat (fig. 4). The main d.ifference

ln the profiles for the control and soaked sanples was that the flours

had- relatively nore of group I components and. less of group IV components.

These observations agree with the results obtained. by the solubility

fractÍonation (see above) 
"

The changes d.uring sprouting shown by the profiles for the fl"ours

were not as narked. as those obtained for the extracts of ground wheats.

Qualitatlvely, the same changes were observed.. lrfith increasing sprouting

the proportion of fraction I proteins decreased. whil-e that of group IV

increased. (see also Table 11), The ehanges in the two intermed.iate

fractions were smal1 and. insignificant and. showed. no definite trend. with

lncreasing sprouting.

The results for the control flour agree quantitatlvely with the

results of Meredith and Wren (t966) and Bushuk and. Wrigley (t97L¡.

Accordingly, it appears that the gel fil-tration technique might be a

good. reprod.ucibl-e technique for fractionating fl-our proteins.



Figure J

Elution profiles of AUC extracts of the five fl-ours.
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TABTE 11, I-RACTIOI]ATION

SEPHADEX G-150

(/,) oF ¡,uc EXTRACTS oF FLOURS .BY

CHROIYATOGRAFHY

fbaction

I'Iof . wt.

I

> 100,000

II

100, 000-
25,000

III

25,000-
10 o 000

IV

< 10,000

Control

Soaked.

Germinated.

2 days

& days

B d.ays

30,7

3?,6

3r,7

25,6

19. B

45"4

45,0

42,0

45,5

40,3

15.l+

1I. B

l-3,5

13,3

19.1

8,5

5,6

12. B

15.6

20,8
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Solubllity Fbactions

Protein fractions obtained. by the modified. Osborne fractionatlon

proced.ure were dispersed. in AUC sol-vent and fractionated. into four

groups according to ¡nolecular weight using Sephadex G-150 as the

support naterial and AUC as the eluting sol-vent. The purpose of this

experiment was to compare the equivalent fractions (e.g. glutenins,

gliad.ins and. albumins) obtained. by the two fractionating techni-ques.

To avoid. possible confusion, solubility fractÍons will be identified

by capital letters A to E and. the gel filtration fractions by Roman

numerals I to fV.

Resul-ts for flour from sound. control wheat are presented. in

Tb.ble 12 and the el-ution profiles for the five sol-ubitity fractions

are shown in Fig. 6,

The water-soluble fraction (l) conprised J6.8, JL,Z and. 3Z.W

of fractions rr, frr and. rv respectively. That is, over half of the

components of the so-cal-led. albumin fraction obtained. by the Osborne

proced.ure woul-d. be cl-assified. other than albunin by the ivlered.ith and.

t{ren (1966) gel filtration technique. Approxirnately one third of the

water-solubre fraction was el-uted in the gliadin region (rr) and. a

third in the 1o¡r molecular weight region (fV).

Over half (Sg.f%) of the salt-soluble fraction (l) was eluted.

in the region over 100,000. rt is suspected that this might a¡ise

frorn aggregation which could occrÌrc d.uring dialysts and- subsequent

fxeeze ùrying used. in the preparation of this fraction by the Osborne

technique. The salt-soluble fracti-on also contai-ned. a consj-d.erabl-e
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TABIE 12. SEPHADEX G-I50 CIIROi4ATOGRAPHY C'F OS.BURNE FRACTIONS

oSTAINED FROM A SOUND hrIiltAT FLOUR

hotein Flaction

Mol" wt.

I

> 100,000

IÏ
100, 000-
25,000

III

25,000-
10, 000

IV

< 10,000

water-so1ub}e, /o

salt-so1ubLe, ft

alcohol-soLuble, ft

acetic acid.-sol-uble, ft

resid.ue u f

59,7

19. B

49,5

57,0

)6,8

23,8

76,6

' 50,5

43.0

3r.2

l6,5

3,6

32.0



I-igure 6

Elution profiles of the five solubility protein fractions

of the control flour.

Protein fractions are as folLows:

A. water-sol-ubl-e

3 n salt-sol-uble

C. al-cohol--soluble

Ð. acetic acid--solubLe

E, resid.ue
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amount of fraction II proteins (gliad.ins) but no fraction IV proteins,

The alcohoL fraction (C) was the ¡nost homogeneous in molecufar

weight of the five fractions obtained. by the Osborne proced.ure,

Fbaction II proteins (gl-iadins) formed.76,6% of this fraction. In

ad.d.ltion, this fraction contained. a fair quantity of fraction I proteins

(l-9,8%)n a small amount of fractlon III but no fraction IV.

Acetic acid.-solub1e fract1on (l) contained equal anounts of

fractlon I and II while the residue proteins (n) had slightly more

fraction f than II. It is seen that when the glutenin fraction by the

Osborne technique is fractlonated. by geJ- filtration, approximately half

of it is el-uted 1n the i'leredith and l,Iren gliadin region. The acetic

acid.-soluble and- resid.ue fractions had. no fracti-ons IfI and. IV protei-ns.

The salt-solution extraction of the Osborne proced.ure appears to be

quite efficient in removing the low nol-ecular weight components. However,

these results show that the fractions obtained- by the solubility fraction-

ation are not equivalent to the same fractions obtalned- by gel filtration

accord.ing to i"leredith and Wren (t9ó6). Accordinglyo it would be highly

desirable to red.efine (and. perhaps renane) tne wheat end.osperm proteins

j.n ord-er to prevent further confusion in the l-lterature.

Thé results obtained. here showlng a wid.e range of molecular neights

for end.osperm proteins of the same solubility are in general agreement

with those reported. by many earl-ier workers. Beckwj-th et al. (1966)

and Bernardin et al. GgeZ) reported., independently, that the molecula¡

weight of wheat gliadins ranged fron 2J,000 to 50,000. Jones et aI.

(1965) obtained 31,000 for the mol-ecul-ar weight of ¡-gliadin. Ewart

(1969), Fel1let and Nimmo (tçZO), and !-lsh and Abbott (1969) used.
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d.lfferent techniquesu including gel firtration, and. obtained. 26rz5o,

20'000, 12,900,16,000 and lp,loo for the mol-ecular weights of purlfied

wheat albumlns. Uslng the ultracentrifuge, Jones et al. (t96t) obtained

a weight-average mol-ecular weight of 2-) mil-lion for wheat 6lutenins.
Thelr glutenin preparation aLso contained. a significant quantity of

smalI nolecules (morecurar weight of about 50r000). Kelrey (tgí+)

obtained a value of 75,000 for the molecular weight of a purified salt-
solubl-e protein fron wheat fIour.

Solubllity fractlons of the flours from the soaked. and. sprouted

wheats ¡'rere also examined. by Sephad.ex chromatography usÍ-ng AUC solvent"

Their elution profiles are shom in Flgs. / to lo. Distributions of

the various fractions for each sample among the four nolecul-ar weight

groups r¡ere d.etermined. and. are tabulated_ in Append.j_x II.
The elutlon profiles for the soaked and sprouted. samples were in

general simil-ar to those obtained. for the eontrol (eoilpare Figs. Z Lo

10 wlth Fig" 6), trlith increasing sprouting, there were grad.ual quali-
tatlve and. quantitative changes in the profiles. These a¡e d.iscussed.

bel-o¡r.

Water-soluble fraction (A) showed. a gradual d.ecrease in the amount

of fractlon If and. a concomitant increase in the anount of fraction III
proteins. It appears that the separation of the albumins (fraction IIf)
from the gliadins (fraction If) by extractions with salt solution is
nuch more efficient when the frour is milÌed. frorn sprouted. wheat.

The sart-soluble fractron (l) showed a marked. qualltative and.

quantltative ôhange. Fbactlon f components d.ecreased grad.ually to the

polnt where the extract for the 8-d.ay sample showed. a major peak at the



Figure

Elution profiles of the five solubility protein fractions

from soaked. sample.

A to E refer to the same protei-n fractions as in Fig. 6.
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.t'-i-gure I

Elutlon profiles of the five sofubtlity fractions from

Z*d.ay sample.

The protein fractions are the same as those in Fig. 6,
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Figure Ç

Elution profiles of the five solubility protein fractions

from 4-day sample.

The protein fractions are the saine as those in Fig. 6.
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Figure 10

Elutlon profiles of the five sol-ubility protein fractions

from B-d.ay sample.

The protein fractions are the same as those in Fig. 6,
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low moLecular weight end. of fraction rr and. only a small peak ln the

fraction f region"

There was Little change tn the profiles of the alcohol--soluble

fraction (C) auring sprouting. As the amounts of fractions I and. III

increased slightly fraction rr decreased- gradually (see Appendlx rr).

The profiles for the acetic acj-d-solubre (n) and the residue (n)

fractj-ons showed. gradual quaJ-itatlve changes r¡ith increasing sprouting.

Elution peaks showed. that these fractions becanne more homogeneous with

sproutlng. Both fractlons ¡tere eluted. in the same elution volune regi-on

and this d.ld- not change with sprouti_ng.

Table lJ summarizes the distributions of proteins by fractions

obtained from ge1 filtration for the five solubility fractions of each

flour" The d.ata were normalized so that the sum of the four fractions

t'¡ou1d equal the total nitrogen recovery shor¡n in parenthesis for each

flour.

As expected., the d.ata show that the amounts of the high molecular

weight conponents (fractions I and If) gradually decrease with sprouting

whlle the ainounts of the smaller components (fraction III and. fraction

fV plus dialyzaLe) increased. It is notable that fraction II proteins

(gliad.ins accord.i-ng to i¡lered.ith and. I.Iren) showed. the greatest d.ecïease.

However, the sorublllty fractionation (see Table p above) showed that

the Sliadins (Osborne) remained essentially constant while the resid-ue

fraction d.ecreased. markedly. The calculated. results of Tabl-e 1l showed

the same trends wlth sprouting as dld. the data obtalned by ge1 fittration
of total AUC extracts of flou¡ (see Table 10). Furthermore these results

are ln general agreement wlth those pubì.lshed by courson and sim (t965),
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TABLE l_3. SUM|.']ARY OF DISTR]BUT]OI{S OF SOLUBIIITY FRACTIONS

ACCORDING TO I'IOLECULAR I^/EIGHT

F?action

I'fol, Wt. Range

I

> 100,00

TI I]I

100,000- 25,000-
25r000 10,000

IV ]V+
dialysate

10,000 < 10,000

Flour

Control (94.0)*

soaked (l+.4¡

Gerninated

2 days (49.0)

4 d.ays (86,?)

B days (Bo.Z)

29,g

35,r

25,6

27,I

24,4

55,7

50,5

t+8,4

46,3

39,7

5,O

7,7

oot-âQ

2.5

8.8

7,7

fl. 9

Il+,2

2r,2

14.l_

t2.4

lþ.7

0,9

0,9

l"B

* Figures in parentheses represent total protein recoveïy in percent

of the modifled. Osborne solubility fractionatlon.
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Shorina and Vakar (7965) and Beresh (1969) who showed that the endosperm

storage proteins (mainly gluten) are rapidì-y d,egrad.ed. d-uring sprouting.

Pol-yacrylanide Gel Efectrophoresis

Polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis (eeCn) has been used extensively

ln the investigation of both qualitative and. quantitative d.ifferences

in proteins, In the present stud.yo this technique was used. to aseertain

1f there llere any qualitatlve changes in the end.osperm proteins d.uring

sprouting. The results of these experlments will be presented. ln t¡+o

subsections. The first subsection will deal ¡rith th¡ee of the four

fractions obtained by the modifled Osborne solubility fractionatlon

proced.ure. The fourth fraction (the acetic acid.-soluble) d_oes not

nigrate into the gel, presumably because of its high nolecular weight,

and. therefore cannot, be resol-ved. by the PAGE technlque used.. Subsection

two ¡till- deal with the PAGE results for the four fractions obtained

for two of the flours (control and B-day sprouted.) by the chromato-

graphic fractionation on sephadex G-r5o using the AUC sol_vent.

Solubility FYactions

Figure 1l- shows the el-ectrophoretic patterns for the water-solubl-e

fractions of the flve fl-ours used. ln this stud.y, The patterns for the

soaked. and. sprouted. samples sho¡ted. two ninor band.s in addition to the

six band.s of the control" These new band.s are probably the same as the

ad-dltional bands observed in the fast migrating components of Tbis-HCl

buffer extracts by Maeko et ar. (tç62), coulson and sim (196Ð uslng

starch gel eLectrophoresis to examine total acetic acld. extracts also

observed. a "few" new components of higher noblJ_ity that were formed.

during sprouting.



Figure 11

Electrophoretic patterns of water'soluble proteins"

The five patterns from top to botton are for the foll-otting flours:

I-8days

2 - ll days

) - 2 ð.ays

4 - soaked-

J - control
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The electrophoretic patterns of the salt-sofubl-e fraction are

shown in Fig. I?.. Band-s of very low mobil-ity disappeared grad.ually

during sprouting whil-e at} the fast noving band.s remained. essentially

unchanged"

There was little or no change in the electrophoretic patterns of

the alcohol-soIubIe fractions (fig. l-3), As found by the two fraction-

ation techniques, this fraction remained relatlvely unchanged. d.uring

the sprouting period- investigated. in the present study.

Sephadex Chromatography F?actions

Electrophoretic patterns of all four fractions obtained. for the

control and. 8-d.ay sprouted. sample by chromatographic fractionation on

Sephad,ex G-150 using the AUC solvent are shown in Figs, 14 and 15

respectively. The patterns for the t¡ro samples are essentially the

same and. therefo¡e resufts for the control only wiJ-I be d.lscussed and,

the minor d.ifferences noted.. trYaction I conprised. mainly proteins that

d.id. not enter the polyacrylamide gel. This is generally true of glutenin

proteins. This fraction also had. a number of mlnor slow-moving or

gliad.in-like conponents.

Fbaction II comprised. mainly slow-moving or gliad.ln-like components

with snall proportions of protein that did. not enter the get and. some

fast moving (albumin or globulin) components. Definition of this fraetion

as gllad.in appears unjustified.. It is d.efinitely not as homogeneous

electrophoretlcally as the alcohol-sol-ub1e fraction obtained. by the

Osborne procedure (compare pattern II in Fig. 14 and Fig, 13),

Flaction III comprised. entirely fast moving bands with mobll-lties

usually obtained for the albumlns and globulins, Accord.ing1y, reference



Figure 12

Etectrophoretic patterns of sal-t-solubLe proteins.

The five patterns from top to bottom are for the followi-ng flours:

1-8days

2 - 4 d-ays

J-2days
4 - soaked

J - control
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Figure 13

Electrophoretic patterns of alcohol-solubl-e proteins.

The five patterns from top to bottom are for the fol-fowing flours:

1 - B d-ays

2-4days

) - 2 d.ays

4 - soaked-

J - control
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Figure 14

Electrophoretic patterns of the four gel chroinatoglaphic fractions

for the controL sample.

The four protein fractions are as follows:

I - > 100,000

rr-100,000-25,000

rrr- 25,000 -1o,0oo

rv - < l-0,000

Flgure 15

Electrophoretic patterns of the four gel- chromatographic fractlons

for the B-d-ay sample.

The four protein fractions are the same as in Fig, 14.
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to this fractlon as albumin appears justified..

Flaction fV of the control flour contained. one component of very

hlgh mobility. In mobllity, this component appears slmilar to one of

the major conponents of fraction IIf. The amount of protein ln fraction

IV was very 1ow.

The first three Sephad.ex fractlon of the 8-d.ay sprouted. sample

had essentlally the same patterns as the equivalent fractions of the

control flour (compare Figs. 1J and 14)" Fbaction IV of the sprouted

sample had no protein band that could. be detected by the technique used.

Presumably the smaI1 amount of material that absorbs aL 280 nm (see

Flg. J) elther moved very rapid.ly and- off the gel or else it does not

stain with anido black used. to detect the protein band.s"

ft can be conclud.ed. from the results presented in this seetion

that, d.uring sprouting, the end.osperm proteins are elther very quickly

degrad-ed. to very 1ow molecular wei-ght peptid.es and. amlno acid,s, or that

the lower molecular weight d.egrad.ation prod.ucts are electrophoretically

id.entical to components normally present in flour"

Proteolytic Activity

The rapid- d.ecrease in consistency d.uring nlxing of d.oughs from

fLours milIed. from sprouted. wheats ls generally attributed. to the

degradation of gluten proteins by the proteolytic enzymes that develop

during germinatlon and sprouting (Hanatord, , 196? and. Red.ma¡ , l-97l-),

Accord.ingly, one of the objectives of the present stud-y was to examine

thls cleavage of peptld.e bond.s by proteinases. However, before the

present work cou1d. be compl-eted Beresh (f969) and Redman (tg?t) pub-

llshed evidence of peptide bond. hydrolysis ln glutens and. d.oughs of
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flours from sprouted wheat. The results of the present study are useful-

only in so far as they confir;n the find.ings of iJeresh and Red.¡nan.

Although the d-evel-opnent of proteolytic activity d.urÍng sprouting is

well documented. in the li-terature, it was of interest to measure the

proteolytic activity with the changes in the protei-ns and amino nitrogen

d.iscussed- above. These resul-ts will be presented. in the first subsection

that foll-ows. The second subsection will- d.eal with activities of the five

solubility fractions obtained by the modified Osborne fractlonation tech-

nique. The activities of the solubility fractions were measured. to obtain

information on the nature of protelnases in dormant and sprouted wheat"

A-ctivity of tr'l-ours

Activities of two d-ifferent crud.e enzyme extracts were determined..

Extracts were prepared with ammonium sulfate solution (tOl saturation) as

recommend.ed by Chua (f9l0) and acetate buffer (0,2 ionic strength and pH

1,8) as used by l{ang and Grant (1969). Both extracts showed- an exponential-

increase in activity with duration of sprouting (t'able 14). Trto-day soak-

íng had. no effect on the activity and. two days of sprouting prod.uced. a

relatively smalI increase. Sprouting beyond. two d.ays prod-uced an exponen-

tial- increase in activity. Activity of the extract from the 4-day sample

Ls 5-7 times the activity of the 2-d.ay extract and. activity of the B-day

extract i-s more than two times the activity of the 4-day extract. The

rate of inctease in actlvity with sprouting is essentially the same for

the tr+o extracts. However, the actlvity of the acetate buffer extracts

is approximately two ti-mes the activity of the ammonlum suLfate extracts"

The results obtained. in the present study are in agreement with

published d-ata. i'lounfleld QSSA) showed that the actlvity of aqueous
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TABTE 14. PnOTEOLYTIc AcTrvrry oF FLOuR EXTRACTS oBTAilqED HrrH

TI,IO SOLVENTS

lO% Sat'd. amnonlum sulfate Acetate buffer (pH 3.8)

Control

Soaked.

Ger¡ninated

2 days

4 days

B days

Á1

I,5

1.4

B2

1.0

0,9

A1

3,1+

3,5

82

2.2

2"2

1.6

11" 0

25,0

1.1

7"8

17,g

4,6

2r.6

52,5

3,2

15,3

37.8

I

2

Activity

ActivÍty

1n

1n

(¡moles tyroslne/g. flour/min.

(pmoJ.es tyrosine/ng. protein

103

5,?)/nin,) x i:05

)x
(t¡ *
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extracts of ground. v¡hol-e wheat increased. six fol-d in four d.ays and. ten

fol-d 1n seven days of sprouting at roon ternperature. The correl-ation

between the proteotytic activities presented- here with changes of the

proteins and. amlno nitrogen will be discussed later in the General

Di-scussion section.

Activity of Solubility ituactions

l4ost of the proteolytic activity of the flour was i-n the water-

soluble fraction (falfe f5;. The activity of this fraction fro¡n the B-

day sample was approxinately 10 tines the actlvity for the same fraction

from the control sanple. Although this is sonewhat lower than the in-

crease in activity obtained for the two flour extracts d.iscussed. above,

the agreement between the two sets of results is consid.ered to be quite

acceptable ln view of the d.ifference in the two enzyme preparations (ftour

extract versus water-soluble fraction). It is quite possible that the

water-soluble fraction could. have lost a portion of its activity d.uring

the lengthy extraction and. d-ialysis period.s used. in the Osborne fraction-

ation,

In ad.d.ition to the activity of the water-soluble fraction, the salt-

soluble fraction contained. consid.erable activity. However, the activity

of this.fraction increased. very littl-e with lncreasing sprouting. rt

appears that the proteinases that d.evelop during sprouting are mainly of

the water-soluble type. However, approximately half of the activity of

the sound wheat was in the salt-soluble fraction"

The alcohol-soluble fraction had. essential-Iy no proteolytic

activity as d.eter¡nined. by the assay method. used- in the present study"

This observation appears contrary to the results of Kaninski and Bushuk

(1969) ¡+ho showed that this fractlon contained proteolytic actlvlty
that could be read.ily detected by the highly sensitive starch gel
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TABLE 15. PROTEOLYÎIC ACTIVITT OF FRACI]ONS OBTAINED BY

SOTUBIIITY FRACTIONATTON

cific activit moles tvrosine . protein min. )xf 05
l.Iater

Soluble
Sal-t

Solubfe
Alcohol-
Soluble

Acetic acid
Soluble

Resid.ue

Control

Soaked

Germinated

2 days

4 d.ays

B days

10. 3

10. L

12,7

29.6

115" 0

l4,7

r4.7

12,4

17 "7

26" 5

trace

trace

T,5

2.0

2,r

2,9

2"8

2,9

I,3

1,1

I,7

0,9
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electrophoretlc technique. The discrepancy could. arise from the differ-
ence in the sensitivity of the two method.s used. for d.etecting proteolytic

activity.

Both the acetlc acid-soluble and resid-ue proteins contained. a smal-l-

amount of proteolytic activlty. Thls is probably d.ue to contanlnation

of these fractions by water-soluble proteins.

The sum of the activities of the solubility fractions is approxt-

mately 6V" of the activity of the more active (acetate buffer) extract

of each flour, These results are not surprising since a loss of activlty
d.uring the multi-step fractionation is not unexpected..

cy-Amylase Activity

The rapld increase in the anount of softening of doughs d.uring

fermentatlon from flours nilLed. frorn sprouted. wheat is generarly

attributed to the degradation of starch by the Cx-amylases that develop

d.uring gerrnination and sprouting. At extremely high 1eveLs of activity
the d.etrimentar effects a.re apparent quite early in the bread_making

processu actualÌy at the d.ough stage. The introd.uction of nechanical-

d'ough d-evelopnent to baking technology with the concomltant tend.ency for
higher stareh d.amage has resulted- ln a substantlal d.ecrease ln the 1evel

of sprouted. wheat that can be tolerated.ln the miIl nix.

Accord.lngly, it was of interest to neasure the amylase activity
of the flours used. in the present study and. to conel-ate this activity
with the changes in starch and, free sugars ¡rhich will be d.iscussed- later"

Changes of o-amylase activity of flou¡s from the eontrol and.

sprouted. wheats are shown in Tabre l-6. rhe actlvity for the soaked.

sample is 750 times the activity of the control. Durlng the entire
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TABLE 16. CHAI'IGES OF ø-A.,IYLASE ACTIVI'IY OF FLOURS

FROM SPROUTED I,'IHEAT

Control

Soaked

Germinated.

2 days

4 days

8 days

o-Amylase
Activity

(relatlve )

1

750

2o060

It_,400

27 ,000
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sprouting period. investigated there was an exponential increase in

actlvity. These resuLts are in general agreement with published- resufts

of others. Ol-ered and Jonssen (1970) and- rr'la.cGregor (t971) ind.ependently

found over a thousand-fold increase in activity d.uring sprouting,

Another exanination of o-amylase activity r¡as canied out wtth the

PAGE technique by incorporating the substrate into the geI. The results

are shown in Fig. l-.6, The pattern for the control sample sho¡^red that

the amylase activity was located at the very top of the lower gel.

Soaking and sprouting of wheats prod.uced. two new major and. other minor

components on the zymogram of amylases. These observations are in

agreement with those of Kruger and Tkachuk (f969) and Olered and Jonssen

(lçZO)" lCruger and. TkachuU (tg6g) detected. three major and one minor

o-amylase component in malted. ¡rheat with the same technique. Olered. and.

Jonssen (tçfO) used. agarose as the support material- for their efectro-

phoretic technique and. found- th¡ee areas with s-amyJ-ase activity for

mal-ted wheats.

Changes in Starch and. Fbee Sugarg

Starch Damage and. Fbee Sugars

The d.ata pertinent to this section are sunmarized- in Table 1/.

o-Amylase activities are repeated in this tabl-e from Table 16 for

dlscusslon purposes.

Flour milled. from sound. Manitou wheat contained. a relatlvely high

percentage of d.amaged. starch, 22,J uniLs by the proced,ure of Farrand

(t964). This val-ue is normaL for hard. red sprlng wheat fLour nilIed. on

a Buhler experimental- mil-I, Two days soaking of the wheat in d.istiLled.



Figure 1ó

Zymograms for cl-arnylases extracted- from the five fl-ours.

Zynograms from top to bottom are id.entified. as follows:

1-Bdayssprouted

2-4dayssprouted

3 - 2 days sprouted

4 - soaked

J - control

6 - substrate b]ank
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TABIE 17. CHANGES 0F STARCH DAI/IAGE,

AND s-Aì.ffLASE ACTIVITY 0F

FREE SUGA.RS, PARTICI,E

FLOURS DURING SOAKI}.IG

SIZE INÐIìX

AI'ID SPROUTIJ'IG

Starch damage, (Farrand, Unlts) P,S.I. ø-AmyÌase
Activity

(relative )

F?ee Suga:rs
g. glucose

/g. flour

Control

Soaked

Gerninated.

2 d.ays

4 d.ays

I days

22,5

0"0

l[,4

Y+,8

U+,4

25,7

5,9

20,3

30 "3

59,7

3,r20

3,600

3,960

B,460

2r,600

I

750

2,060

11,400

27,000

17,3

43,8

33,2

27,0

30,7

of

of

I

2

Method

i,lethod

Farrand. (1964), in

lrlilliams and. FegoL

Fanand. units.

(tçøg), in calculated Farrand units.
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hrater reduced. the starch d.amage Lo zero. In milling technoJ-ogy, this

is equival-ent to a transformatj-on of the hard. vitreous end-osperm of

hard. wheat to the nel-l-o¡¡ mealy end.osperm of soft wheat. Starch danage

values for soft wheats by the Farrand. proced-ure fal-l in the range 0 to

J unltsô

Sta¡ch damage increased, rapid.ly with germination and. sprouting of

the soaked. sample. The starch d.amage of the Z-ð,ay sample r¡as somewhat

lower than that of the control- but the values of the 4- and. B-day

samples ¡.lere much higher.

Table 1/ also shows the starch d"amage values obtained- by the iod.ine

staining procedure of lrlilliams and Fegol (796Ð and. cal-culated in terms

of Farrand. units. As found. by these authors, their method. gave slightly

higher va1ues than the Farrand. method-. Horiever, the rel-ative ord.er of

the samples is the same by the two proced.ures. One exception is the 4-d.ay

sample l*hich gave a lower value by the lriill"iams and. !'egoI method- than

the Fanand. method..

Mi-croscopic evidence will be presented- bel-ow which ind.icates that

the type of sta¡ch d.amage in the control fl-our is quite d.lfferent from

the d.amage in the three sprouted. samples. ft seemed. that the latter

type of damage, referred. to as "enzymic" damage, resulted. largely from

the enzymic erosj-on of the granules d.uring sprouting. Accord.ingty, it

was of interest to couelate the d.egree of starch d-amage r¡ith o-amylase

activity of the samples, Although the number of samples i-s not id.eal

for a statisticaÌ correlation, it is apparent that the increase in starch

damage of sprouted. wheat paraIlels the increase in o-anylase activity

(see TabLe 5), Both sets of values for starch damage are posltlvely
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correfated. to o-amylase actlvity at the L% J-evel- of significance.

A further confirmation of the high activity of cY-amyJ-ase ln wheat

end.osperm d,uring sprouting can be obtained. by determining the free sugar

content of the flours. The lncrease in free suga:s of the soaked and

the 2-day sampÌes over that of the control was small but quite d.efinite.

A marked, exponential increase ïras obtained. for the 4- and. B-d.ay sanples.

This i-ncrease paralleled. the increase j-n O-amylase activity and. starch

damage obtained for the same sanples. The free sugar content and. a-

anylase activity are also positively correlated at Lhe I% 1evel of

signlficance (see Table J).

ûrdinary Light Microscopy

Starch from the control fl-our showed. some "mechanically" d.amaged

granules similar to those reported by l,iilllams (f969). Only a few

damaged. granules were observed. in the starch from the soaked. irheat.

A vastly d.ifferent type of damaged. starch was observed in all three

germinated samples (flgs, I7A and 1/B), This type of d-amage, referred.

to as enzymic damage, was first observed by SandsledL (1954) who incubated

starch granules with malt extracts at room temperature. It is d.ifferent

fron the va¡ious types of damage discussed by I'Iilliams (f969). Granules

that suffered. enzymic d.amage showed. light and. dark areas after staining

wlth iod.ine. I{hen the same granul-es were viewed und-er polarised- light,

the blrefringent cross was stil-l visible th:rough the light and dark

patches indlcating that the originaL semicrystalline structure of the

granule was not d.isrupted. by the enzymlc action.



Figure 1/A

llashed.-out v¡heat starch granules after 8 d.ays of germination (x 800)

Figure 1/B

Fig. 1/A viewed- under polarized. light conditions (x 800)
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Scanning EIec bron rlicroscopy

Scanning el-ectron microscopy was used to further study the nature

of the enzymic damage inferred frorn anafytical d.ata and. ord.inary light

mi-croscopy. Three types of specimens were examined.: l) cracked. wheat

grains, 2) flour, and- l) starch granules. The results of these experi-

ments are discussed in the folLowing subsectlons.

Cracked. Wheat. Figures l8 and. 19 show the open surfaces of cracked

control and. soaked wheats respectiveì-y. These photomicrographs show

starch granules of varying size embed.d.ed in an anorphous-appearing

materiaf . Sirnilar results were published. by Aranyi and. Hamylewicz

(f969). These r.rorkers suggested that the amorphous materi-al was

proteinaceous. there is no evid.ence in the photographs of .tr'igs. 18 and

19 of any damage of starch granules, either enzyinic or physical.

tr'igure 20 shows the internal surface of a cracked. grain of a wheat

kernel germinated. for four d.ays. Starch granules show vari-ous sizes

and. two different shapes, lenticular shaped. or A type and smaller

spherlcal or B type granules. Both shapes r.Íere previousJ-y d.escribed. by

Buttrose (i-9Ø), One A type granule extensively erod-ed- at the edge

(groove erosion) can be seen in Fig, 20, There is al-so so¡ne evid.ence

of spot surface erosion.

The open surface of a crackecì. seed., germinated. for eight days, is

shown in Fig, 2I, This photomicrograph shor'rs both large and. smal-l-

granules severely erod-ed.. P¡esumabl-y this erosion is caused. by enzymic

action. TI+o different types of erosion Here observed. on the large or

A type granules. 'lYpe l is the erosion that prod.uces a groove on the

ed.ge of the granul-es as mentioned. above, and. Type 2 is the rand.orr



Flgure 18

Scanning electron nicrograph of a cracked. kernel of

the control sample (x 1,840).
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Figure 1!

Scanning eLectron nicrograph of a cracked kernel_ of

the soaked r¡heat (x 670),
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F'igrlre 20

Scanning electron micrograph of a crackeC kern:L of

the 4-d-ay sprouted. wheat (* 311?0).
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Figure 21

Scanning electron micrograph of a cracked- kernel of

the 8-day sprouted wheat (* 1,500).
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appearance of small hol-es on the granule surface. The smaller granules

show onJ-y the second type of erosion. Both types of erosion ¡rere

reported prevS-ously by Evers and I'lcDermott (l-gZo) and. are produced by

the action of r+heat cr-amylase on washed.-out wheat starch. They examined.

the mod-e of attack of cr-amylase on a few indlvid.ual granules and. found-

that where a shallor.r groove was initlally present in the granure, the

enzyme attack generally occurred. there. Penetrati-on of the enzyme into

the granule seemed. to occur exclusi.vely at this point which was probably

less resistant to enzyme d.egrad.ation,

tr'lgure 22 shows a cracked. starch granule found. on the open surface

of the kernel sprouted for I d.ays. Thls granule showed extensive internal-

erosion. The periphery of the granule appears quite intact except for

a fev¡ holes but its center is quite extensively d-isrupted to the point

r¡here the core is completely holIow. Again this result is similar to

that published by Evers and i"lcDermott (1tl0) who incubated irheat starch

with wheat amylase extract 1n a buffer sol-ution,

In general, the amylase attack seened. to concentrate only at

speciflc areas on the granules, especially in the earller stages of

germination. This may be related to the distributlon of the amylase in

wheat end.osperm. The moisture content of the germinating seed. is
probably too l-ow to facllitate free d.iffuslon of the enzyme.

Flour Photomfcrographs" Figure 2l shows a photomicrograph of fl-or.rr

particles from the control wheat sample. The rarger granules showed-

extenslve surface cracking which probably resulted. d,urlng nilling from

pIessure of the rollers. The amorphous nateriaL which coveïs the surface

of most of the granules ls read.lly evid.ent.



FLgt:ze 22

Scanning electron micrograph of a cracked. starch granule

from the 8-day sprouted wheat (x 10,000).
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Figure 2l

Scanning electron mlcrograph of flour milled from the controL

(sound) wheat (x f,940)"
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Flgure 24 shor¡s a portion of a fl-our particle milLed. fron soaked

wheat. It sho¡^rs the arrangement of large and. smalI granules and. the

anorphous film on their surface, Some of the granules show evid.ence

of enzymlc attack.

Undlsrupted. fragments of end.ospern were observed- ln the photo-

ni-crographs of flour from 2-d.ay germinated wheat (.t'-igs , 2J anð, 26) 
"

tr'igure 2J shows the arrangement of large and. smal-l starch gtranules

embed.d.ed. in anorphous-appearing material. A closer vj-ew of the same

specimen is shown in Fig. 26, A very d.efinite thtn fil-m covering the

surface of a nunber of granules can be seen in this photomicrograph.

Figure 2/ shows another photomicrograph of fl-our mill-ed from 2-day

sprouted. wheat. Sone of the granules tn this plcture show evid.ence of

enzyme erosion.

Figure 28 is a photomicrograph of a fLour particl-e milled from the

wheat sprouted. for four d.ays. Extensive erosion can be seen on the smatl.

granules. The larger granules suffered only slight erosion.

A photomicrograph of fl-our from wheat sprouted. for B days (fig. Z9¡

showed. extensive eroslon on both large and. small starch granules. 'Ihere

are d.eep grooves on the large granules and. holes on the surfaces of both

the large and. small granules"

Starch Granules, A further examination of the erosion of starch

granules during sprouting was carried. out on granules washed. out from

flours" These results are presented. in this subsection.

Flgure l0 shows starch granules washed. out from the control sample.

Cracks on the surface of the large granules are read.ily evid.ent. As

mentloned previously these cracks are probably prod.uced. by nrlÌIlng.



Figure 24

Scanning electron micrograph of a floi:r particle from

the soaked wheat (* 31250),
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FIgure 2J

Scanning el-ectron nicrograph of a fl-our particle from

Lhe Z-day sprouted wheat (x B/0).
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Flgure 26

Scanning electron nicrograph of a portion of the fl-our particle

shown 1n Fig. 2J aL a higher magnification (x 11840).
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Fj'grce 27

Scanning eLectron micrograph of fl,our mil-led fron

the 2-day sprouted wheat (x 21000).
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Figure 28

Scannlng el-ectron nicrograph of a flour particle mil-led.

from the 4-d-ay sprouted. wheat (* 11840),
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Fj'g:re 29

Scanning electron micrograph of a flour particle from the

8-day sprouted. wheat (x Lrl)O),
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Figure J0

Scanning electron micrograph of starch granules washed- out

from the control flour (x 3r5OO),
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Some of the very large granules showed- depressions on the surface.

'Ihese ma¡ks are like1y d.ue to the pressure from smal-Ì granules created.

d.uring the maturing of the 6rain.

The granufes from the soaked. sample showed. slight groove and.

surface erosion (¡'ig. 31).

Flgures )Z anò- 33 show photomicrographs of starch granules fron

the 8-d-ay sample, A severely erod-ed, granule can be seen in Fig. 32,

The whol-e surface of the granule is covered. with deep smal1 hol-es.

Figure JJ shows a sid.e view of a severel-y erod.ed, granule. This is an

extremely good. picture of the erosion at the groove region. Eoth

severely and- mild-Iy d.amaged. starch granules can be seen in this sample.

Thls again confirms the suggestlon mad-e earlier that the amylase attack

ls concentrated. at certain speclfic areas of the granules probabJ-y

because the enzyme is located. at these points in the end.osperm. The type

of erosion pattern shown here is d.ifferent from that reported- by Evers

et al" (197t), These workers incubated. rar¡ wheat starch with gluco-

amylase of fungal origin in an aqueous solution and. found. the starch was

attacked. by the enzyme uniformly over the entire granule surface. How-

ever, results of the present stud.y are in general agreement with earl-ier

SEM observations of Evers and. i'lcDermott (1970) on the action of wheat

o-amylase on ¡tashed.-out wheat starch granules.

Uslng SEi'i, it is possible to obtain absolute d.imensions of starch

granules" The size of granules from the flor-rrs used. in the present

stud.y ranged. from J Lo 2J p, These values a¡e the same as those reported.

by Klassen (fgZO). He obtained. by ordina.ry microscopy the size distri-

butlon pattern for the same varlety of wheat as that used- in the present



Figure lI
Scanning efectron micrograph of starch granules ltashed- out

from the flour of the soaked sample (* 41000),
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Flgure l2

Scanning electron nicrograph of a rand.only eroded. starch granule

from the 8-d,ay sprouted. wheat (t 3,3?0),
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Figure lJ

Scanning electron micrograph of a starch granule showing

groove and surfaee erosion (x 8,680).
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study (llanitou) and found LhaL ?6,5% of the granules feLl wlthin the

range of l0 Lo 2/ p.,
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GENERAL DISCUSSIO}I

One variety of Canad-ian hard. red spring wheat (iønitou) was

germinated and. sprouted. under controlled Laboratory cond.itions and. then

used. to stud.y the effects of sprouting on some of the important (from

the utiLization vlewpoint) technotogical and. bioche¡nical properties.

Mil11ng quality was assessed. on the experlmental- Buhler mi1l.

Flour yieId. and. color were marked.Iy lowered. by the sprouting. Ash con-

tent of the flours from the three sprouted. wheats r¡as actually lower

than the ash of the control. hesumably this d.ecrease resul-ted. partly

from the leaching d.uring the soaking prior to sprouting and. partly

because of the utilization of the inorganic ions in the metabolism of

the young wheat plant.

As Is well known, baklng quality was extensively l-owered- d.uring

sproutirlg (Bushuk et al. , 1966)" If this damage 1s not too extreme,

1t can be coruected. by ad.justing processing parameters such as i'¡ater

absorption, fermentatlon time and. proofing time. However even nith

these adjustments, the quality of the bread obtained from ffour milled.

from sprouted. wheat is usually only marginal.

The poor baking quality of ffour from sprout-d.amaged. wheat has been

generally attributed. to the d.evelopment of high d-amylase activity.

hesumably this lead.s to a d.ecrease in the water holding capacity of the

starch and. this factor, ln turn, gives rise to stlcky d.oughs and. even

sticky crumb in the bread. if the cl-amylase activity is extremely high.

The present study shoned. that d.uring sproutlng of ¡rheat, other endosperm

components that are important to baklng quality und.ergo changes. These
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. changes coul-d. also contribute to the d.eterioratlon of baking qual-ity.

Starch, whlch forms the substrate for the CI-amylase, und.ergoes

deflnite chemical and physical changes during sproutlng. Results

obtained r¡ith ordinary and. scanning electron mlcroscopy shor+ed. that

narked changes can occur in the structure of the starch granules. 'Ihe

large lentlcular A type granules showed. two types of d.amager 1) erosi-on

at the equatorlal groove and. 2) rand.om circula¡ surface erosion. A type

granules also showed. evid.ence of extensive internal- erosion which coul-d.

only be seen by examining cracked granules. B type granules showed.

only the rand.om circular surface erosion. Thls enzymic d.amage vras analyzed.

as so-calIed. starch d.amage by two techniques used. for this purpose

(Farrand, r)66 and. l{illiams and Fegol , 1969). The importance of starch

d.amage in baking quality is well d.ocumented in the literature (c.f.

Bushuk et aI., 1966), As anticipated., the degradation of starch was

followed. by a paraIle1 producti-on of free sugars. Both the d.egree of

starch damage and the amount of free sugars depend.ed. on the o-amylase

activity (see Figs " þ and. )J),

At the early stages of sprouting, the large granules were attacked.

before the smal]er granules. Also, granules that are located. in the

kernel adjacent to the aleurone layer of the wheat kernel appeared. to be

more extensively erod.ed. than those located. d.eeper insid.e the kernel-" It
has been shown that in d.orrnant wheat, the concentration of various enzymes

ls higher in the aLeurone layer than in the inner endosperm (Enge1, rg+5) 
"

Presumably this d.istribution would. also apply to o-amyJ-ase in sprouted

r.¡heat.

The most lmportant component of flour in relation to its baklng



Flgure }l

Starch danage versus ø-arnylase activity.
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Fieure 35

Fbee sugars versus O-arnylase activity.
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quality is the protein. 'I'he present stud.y showed. that this cornponent

und.ergoes narked changes d-urlng sprouting i+hich could have a further

(to s-amylase) detrimental- effect on baking quality" First of all,

there was a small loss of protein d.uring sprouting as ind.icated. by the

protein content of the flour. Second-Iy the solubility properties are

markedly affected. (see Table 9), The extensive decrease in the amount

of the resld.ue component is probably the most important change in

relation to baking quality. ûrth (tgft) nas shown that baking quality

of 26 normal wheats of d.lfferent type, expressed. ln terms of loaf volume,

was d.irectly related. to the anount of resld.ue protein.

The observed. changes 1n the solubllity propertles can be explained.

in terms of hydrolysis of peptlde bond.s by the increased. proteolytic

activlty that develops d.uring sprouting (see Tabl-e IJ). IlydroJ-ysis of

peptid.e bond.s d.uring sprouting was conflrned- by two forms of experimentaf

evid.ence. Firstly, gef filtration chromatography showed. a grad.ual

decrease ln the amount of the high rnolecular wetght fraction ( >f00,000)

and. a concomitant increase ln the two low molecular weight fractions

(<25,000). Second.ly, the number of free amino groups increased rapid.ly

vrith sprouting, For each sanple, both the d.ecrease 1n nolecuLar weight

of the proteins (decrease in the residue, or the >100,000 fraction) and

the increase in amino nltrogen were related. to the proteolytlc activity

(see tr'igs, 36 - 38), It is technologically significant that the high

molecular weight component of the end.ospern proteins was d.egrad.ed. prefer-

entially to the other components. The heary component ls essential for

the formatlon of gluten that w111 have optlmum gas retaining capaclty in

a loaf of bread..



^/!'1gure Jo

Resld.ue versus proteinase activity.
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Figure 37

Fbactlon >1O0rOO0 i'{.t,I. versus proteinase activity.
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Figure lB

Amino nitrogen versus proteinase activity'
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Other minor analytical changes in the proteins d-ur1n6 sprouting

were observed. Amino ac1d. conposl-tions showed significant decreases in

the proportions of arginine and proline. Analyses of sulfhydryf (SH)

and, d-isulfide (S-S) groups showed a slight decrease in SH and a smal-l

lncrease in S-S. The changes in SH and. S-S cou1d. be technologically

slgnlficant because of the functional role of these groups ln d.ough.

The present stud.y confirms the recently published. work f¡om the

Sovlet Union (Beresh, 11969) which showed that degradation of gluten

proteins d.uring sprouting occurs as a result of cleavage of peptide bond-s.

No evid-ence was obtained ln the present stud.y of the breakdor¡'n of S-S

bonds as postulated by Shorina et al. (196?), Accordingty, it i-s con-

clud"ed. that the breakd.om of the gluten complex d.uring sprouting starts

¡tith cleavage of peptid-e bonds. Subsequently this could. lead. to a break-

d.own of secondary (lonic, hydrogen, hydrophobic) bond.s that a¡e known to

contribute to the physical structure of gluten.

To bring the present stud.y to a nore usefuL practical conclusion,

it would- be of lnterest to extend lt in the following d.irections. It

woul-d be usefuL to know the nature and. the functlonal role of the low

nolecular welght protein conponents that are prod.uced. during sprouti-ng.

AIso it woul-d. be worthwhile to extend. this stud.y to wheat sprouted. und.er

natural field. condltions" Finallyu from the wheat breeding point of view,

lt ¡+ouId. be useful to stud.y a number of d.ifferent varieties to d.etermine

lf there are any genotypic variatlons in the changes that occur in the

end.osperm that are pertinent to bread.making quality.
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SUiVIMARY AND CONTRItsUTIOI{S TO KNO|,JLEDG!]

1. Sprouting of wheat had a detrlmental effect on its milling quality;

the yield. of flour d.ecreased. and. color d.eteriorated.. These obser-

vations confirm and. extend previously publlshed. information.

2, Bread-naking quality of flour from sprouted. wheat was considerably

poorer than that of flour fron d.ormant wheat; the extent of d.eterior-

ation of quality lncreased. with increasing d.egree of sprouti-ng.

3, o-Amylase activity of the flour increased about 27 1000 fo1d. during

B d.ays of sprouting und.er controlled. conditions; thls is ln general

agreenent with published. infornation,

t+, Proteolytic activity increased. 17 fold. d.uring I d.ays of sprouting;

this increase is somewhat higher than previously reported..

5, During sprouting of wheat, there were extensive chemical and.

physical changes in the starch.

6, Starch rnolecules were d.egrad.ed., presumably by the action of anylases,

to sugars. Thls change was confirmed. by showing the rapid. inctease

of free sugar content d-uring sproutlng.

7, Ord.lnary light and. scannlng electron microscopes were used. to

observe the physical changes d.urlng sprouting in the starch granules"

8. Ëroslon of starch granules, referred. to as enzymic d-amage, occurred

a¡d. the extent of eroslon increased wlth sprouting.

9, Tvo types of surface erosion were observed. ¡

(a) equatorial- or groove erosion of the large or A type granules, and

(b) rand.om spot surface erosion of both the large A type granules

and. the smaller B type granules,
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10.

11.

L2.

13"

14"

15.

L6,

T7,

The large granules showed. extensive internal erosion; during

progressive sprouting, the large granules were attacked. before

the small 6ranu1es.

For a specific d.egree of sproutlng, the granul"es located_ in the

kernel ad.jacent to the aleurone J-ayer liere more extensively

erod.ed. than those located. d.eeper inside the kernel.

The amount of "enzymii'starch damage, as determined- by the !'arrand-

and. Fegol and. Williams tests, and. the amount of free sugars

increased- wlth increasing Ct-amylase activity of the flour.

l4arked. changes in the properties of the end.osperm protein occuned.

d.uring sprouting, Firstly, there was a snall but significant loss

of protein as indicated by the total protein content of the flours

milled. from the v¡heats. second.ly, the solubility properties are

markedly affected..

Solubility fractionation showed. an extensive d.ecrease in the amount

of insolubre or resid.ue protein. rt was conclud.ed. that this change

was particularly d.etrimental to bread,making quality.

rt was shown that the number of total- free amino groups increased.

d.uring sprouting, This is taken as evid.ence of proteolytic cleavage

of peptide bonds"

The grad.ual d-ecrease d.uring sprouting in mol_ecula¡ size of the

endospern proteins was confirmed. by fractionation of AUC extracts

of the flour on Sephadex G-J-J0.

The decrease in the amount of the high molecuLar weight protein

component in flour and the j-ncrease in the number of anino groups

were directly related. to the increase ln proteolytlc actlvlty.
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18. Anino acid. compositions showed that d.uring sprouting there was a

d.ifferential d.isappearance of arginine and' proline.

] g, Analyses of SH and. S-S $foups showed a 3Ùft d.ecrease in the former

and. a IO% increase in the latter when dormant wheat was sprouted.

for I days.

20. So far as the rrriter is aware, points 5 lo 19 incluslve are new

contributions to knowled.ge in cereal chemi-stry'
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J,PPENDIX I. PROTEIN SOTUBILITY DISTRIBUTTON FOR GROUI'I-D hIHOTE I,JHEATS

hotein fractions Control Soaked Germinated
2 Days 4 Days B Days

ÞIater-solubl.e, /o

Salt-sol-uble, %

Ethanol-sol.lbl'e, /o

Acetlc acid.-so1uble, %

Resid.ue, f

Acetic acid.-sol-uble
+ resid.ue, f

Recovety, /o

LT,2

9,8

3l..6

3,9

39,0

42,9

95,5

9,2

g,l+

33,4

3,6

4r,5

45,r

97,r

8.1

r0,2

32,6

14.1

28,g

43,0

93,g

10. 3

12,!

28,8

20,5

l-9.9

40,4

9r,6

9,3

T2,I

2l+,0

r?,6

19.7

37,3

82,7
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APPENDÏX II

ì'IOLECULAR I'IEIGHT DISTRIBUT]ON OF SOLUBILITY FRACTTONS BY GÈ]t FILTRATION
0N SEPHADIIX G-150 US]NG AUC SOLVENÎ

tbaction
MoI. wt.

I
100, 000

II ÏII
100,000 251000
-25,000 -10,000

IV
10, 000

l.tlater-soluble

Salt-so1ub1e

Alcohol-soluble

Acetic acid--
soluble

Resid.ue

control
soaked
2 d.ays
4 days
B days

control
Soaked.
2 days
4 days
8 d-ays

control
soaked.
2 days
4 days
I days

control"
soaked-
2 days
4 days
B days

control
soaked-
2 days
4 days
B days

5.3
6,2
6,3
+,0

59,7
33,0
29,0
l.6,4
2,0

19. B
L2,4
14.5
22,9
26,0

49,5
53.5
50,7
51. B

5L,0

57,0
5r.2
55.r
55,8
5r,0

36.8
45,9
46.4
+5,0
v.0
23,8
37 ,5
37.2
56,5
65,0

?6,6
79,6
68. o
69,0
64.7

50,5
46,5
49, j
48.2
49.0

43,0
48.8
44,9
44,2
49,0

3r,2
33,0
32,2
39,5
47.0

l.6,5
29,5
3),8
27,L
30. 0

),O
8.0

L7,5
8.1
9,3

:

:

32,0
15. B
15,2
9,2

l-5,o

),0

-

:

:


